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'Purely

and Mrs. Percy Bland spent
end m Atlanta
M,s
Floyd Brannen VIS ted In
Glennv lie during the week
M S8 Edna Trapp has returned from
a v SIt to
elatives In Reynolds
Wile Henry Temples spent last
week end with relatives m Wrens
MISS Brunello Deal who teaches at
VIdal a "as at home for the week
en d
�frs J L Zetterower has return
ed from a VISIt to her daughter In
Atlanta
M,sscs Brunelle Deal and frances
Deal motored to Savannah Saturday
for the day
111 ss Vera Johnson had as her guest
for tl e week end Mrs Belt Olliff of

Persona 1M
last week

Mrs Leroy Cowart IS spending sev
era] days th s week II Atlanta
Dr T J MIller of Ga I csville wan
IL visitor In the c ty during the week

end.Mlss Nell Collins

of Jesup was the
week end guest of Mrs F I oy d B ran

"Everything

I
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I

thoughta ot Thanksg ivlng be
ng literally dnven out so we can be
to
gill
get the Chnstmas SPirit, and
and with all the stores begmnmg to
look a. though Santa has hIS reindeer
WIth

M,.s Bernice Legg VISIted In
colnton during the 'I'hankagiving

Mr

and Mrs Ed Wade of Parrott
the birth of a son Novem
ber 29th
He has been named Ed
Jr
Mrs Wade was before her mar
MISS
Marldean Anderson
of
nage

39 EAST MAIN ST
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Mr and Mrs D C Banks
and Mrs W H DeL<>ach
Mr and Mrs L D Denmark and
little son
Douglas of JacksonvIlle
Fla
weI e
week end guests of her
mother Mrs JIm Stuhbs
MISS Martha POVlell has returned
fr<>m a two weeks stay at ExcelSIOr
where she has been VIsIting her C<>U8

parents

I 1MMr,·��att l�sLoJ.!��n���gan

little

son

and

SavtmlUlh wtu-o guests
k nd f h ...paren ts

��rl��dt'M ej E D:nch��
Mr and

Mrs Fred St nsoll who
have an Ilpartment w th Mrs J A
McDougald have as theIr guests Mr
and Mrs Aykroyd of Atlanta
Mr and M.. Wennel Burke and
Mr and MIS Cohen Anderson formed
a party
attending the Ge<>rg 1Il Tech
game 10 Atlanta last week end
Mr and Mrs W P PICkett have
leturned t<> Guyton after
spending
the Thanksglvmg holidays WIth her
parents MI and Mrs Albert Deal

ConC'
MISS

Dorothy Frances PUrvIS ,.
sOlne tIme
m JacksonvIlle
WIth her aunt
Mrs
Leslie
NIchols
Mrs Julius R<>gers and little daugh
tel' Fay have returned to thOlr h<>me
n Savannah after spendmg the week
end here
Mr and Mrs Lester SmIth and littie s<>n of Augusta were week end
guests of her parenta Mr and Mrs
J A Add,son
Mt and Mrs J E McCloan spent
last week end In HomervIlle WIth
thmr daughter Mrs Everett Bar<>n
spending
Fla

and her

fam.ly
Mrs L H Young

tel' and Mrs
veek
�nd

Young

would like to have hIm get
somethmg WIth your money to go
along WIth the other thmgs
Then
lastly If you know a chIld who won t
pecans

s

have
that

Cltrlstmas WIthout help gIve
nanle to hIm
D<>II t put off do
thIS
until you get tushed WIth
ng
vour own affatrs and he
get. up to
hIS head WIth repaIrs
Thele are
hundreds of mothers I have m nllnd
now who WIll
get real JOY In domg
th,s
I won t know a one that gIves
1\ toy
but If you do yoU WIll be re
paId ten tllnes ten -When you hear
the
Ruth

alIII

e

B

a

parenta

MI
little

lllceh thmg�habokutsglVlng mg
Se'ht I

open

ouse

an

won t wonder that
they want
Ruth and Howell to make thIS an an
nual affaIr -For the past few weelrs
the Three 0 Clock club has been hav
Ing so many affa r� they are lead 109 a
life almost as husy as the A.t1anta
debs -Glllnpses from dIfferent news
papms fiod such a pretty pIcture of
the very new Mrs 09cal Bryan who
was
Helen Tucker before her mar
AI ro�_���o
t f E
Iyn Ande .. on s engagement to Dan
Lee of StIlson -Groover Blitch and
Lester Nesm.th had up a ten dollar
bet 88 to whICh one would
marry the
earliest Thanksglvmg mornmg Thmk
Gro<>, er won the money as he
slipped
off that mOllllng at the break of
day
and he and Wmme Z,tterower w�re
matlled about 10 a clock In Savannah
Wmme IS no st�angel here 88 she
stayed at the Rushmg Hotel and at
tended college here the past few

you

and little daQgh
Linton Banks "pent last
III
Atlanta WIth Mrs

or

and Mrs Ralph T<>lbert and
son of Tlgnal were guesta dur
the
week of hel parenta Mr
mg
and Mrs C E Cone
Mrs J L Johnson and daughters
J h
tie daughter PatrICIa of PemblOke and
guest M'8 Ben Olhff motored
were guesta durmg the week end <>f
to Savannah Saturday
h,s parents Mr and Mrs A M Deal
Mr
and Mrs
Howald Cbrlstlan
Forming a party motoring to Sa speDt several days durtng the week In
vannah Tuesday af E>lMon wel� Mrs
Atlanta haVing gone up to attend the
Arthur Turner Mrs D B Turner funerr!
of W H Chandler
Mrs James A Brannen and Mrs Gor
Mrs L J Shuman Jr was called
d<>n Mays
ta Atlanta last week end because of
the serIOUS Illness of her father W
I
H Chandler who dIed M<>nday
Mr9
Clyde G<>wan of Folkstan
VISIted her sIster Mrs Olin Frank
lin and her parenta
Mr and M..
yeals -I)<>n t forget to beg n looking
STATESBORO, GA
B
E
SmIth at Portal dUllng the up those
toys and if you can take
"ook
them to Allen If not call hili' and let
Mrs
Leroy Cowart and chlldlen hlnl send f<>I them You WIll have a
IIhsses lIIartha and Clothlle and Jlln
much hallpler Chl'l.tn as If
� ou domy Co"art spent IMt week end 11
W,ll see you
AROIJND TOWN
Millen WIth hel s .. ter Mrs George
December 3rd and 4th
Mays
NORTH CAROLINA VISITORS
Mrs Oarey Martin and tw<> attract
MI and Mrs OscaI Israel had as
Ive little daughters
tl ell guesta fOl
of "alterboro
the ThanksglVmg
e
S C
wete guests durmg tI e week
hoi dll'Ys the" daughtel MISS Ranette
<>f her parents Mr and Mrs A 0
Israel Israel Wemstem and James
CRYSl ALIZED
Bland
Pope of Lwnberton N C On TI ura
PINEAPPLE Lb
C
MISS lI-IIldted Ak ns of Savannah
day evelllng Mr al d Mrs RalOlgh
----------.,--has returned home aftel spendmg a Brannen al d MISS DOTls Blannen
CITRON
rew days "th her father
L nton "ere then
Lb
e
Ak ns who IS a pneumOllla pat ent at
-------------the hospltsl here
FRENCH KNOTTERS
Membcl s of the French Knotters
Ml
and Mrs Austm Mincey who
have been occupying an apartmen t scwlng club were entertamed mfor
e
on
South MaIO street
-------------moved last mally Wednesday afternoon by Mrs
completed home Fred T Laniel at her home on Zet-

���Rn���lIt����.��o��

LanDle SImmons Mr and Mrs Remer
Brady Mr and Mrs BonnIe M<>rl'ls
Mr and Mrs Grady Bland Mr and
Mrs E L Barnes Mr and Mrs Hor
ace SmIth Mr and Mrs J M
Thayer
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff Mrs Le
Mrs EmIt AkinS and
roy Cowart

Mrs

Barney

A:en!t

...

T E. L CLASS
The TEL class of the FIrst Bap
WIll hold their bUSIness
meetmg Wednesday Dec 8 at 3 30
a clock
In theIr class room
tlSt church

•••

WISCONSIN VISITORS
•

DINNER PARTY
Members of the Y W A

of the

BaptIst church were entertamed Man
day evenmg WIth a three course tar
key dinner 10 the private dlnmg room
of the Tea P<>t GrIlle by MISS Martha

Cone Mrs
Gr'lce Waller and Mrs
Jane P.octor
Red carnatIons formed
a centerpIece to the prettily
apPOinted
tsble red candles were placed at III
torvals lending dlgmty and the attractIve place cards and napkms were
In keepmg WIth the
yuletide sea.<>o
Covers were laId for MI9ses Nen
Blackburn Menza Cumming Pauline
Mallard Mary IIfcNalr JuanIta New
Grace Gray
Martha Barnes
Ruby
Lee Jones and MIldred Curry and
d
S
h
d M
t
K

Mr and Mrs F J Schut. and s<>n8
T<>mmy and Lee of MIlwaukee WI.
arnved Thursday for a V,.,t to Mr
and MrB Tom Rowse and family Mrs
Schutz and the boys WIll remaIn WIth
her sIster until Chnstmas while Mr
Schutz attends to bUSiness In MIamI
and other

1 UESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bridge club met Tuea
day mormng WIth Mrs Olin SmIth at
her home on North MaIO street
A
..

novelty crystal

SPAGHETTI !'jUPPER
IlilS8 LOIS Roblllson entertained

Motormg to Savannah Monday aft
for tlie scliool of the aIr
broadcast over WTOC were MISS An
nelle C<>al.on MISS Betty SmIth MISS
Margaret Ann Johnston MISS Car
men C<>wart Robert H<>dges Bernard
Morl'ls and Gene L Hodges
They
were accompamed by Mrs 'Verd.� HII
Ilam MISS Eleanor Moses Mrs Bon
me
MorriS Mrs Jesse 0 Johaton
Mrs Wade HOdge� Mrs H H Cow
art Mr. J II Johnson and Mrs J
M Thayer
er noon

•••

The regular meetmg of DaVId Llv
IIIgston Cbapter of Royal Ambaasa
dora was held on Monday evening at
the Baptist church Twenty nIne mem
bel'S w�re pretlent. Ten new members

have been mlttated mto the chapter
this past montli They are Paul Ken
non
Inman
John
Foy'
Grayson
F letcner Ralph Akms Jurell Nortb
cutt
Roliert Brannen Robert Groo
ver
Bob Darley John Darley Sam
Co<>pe. We are very proud to weI
come
these boys mto our chapter
OUI next meetmg Will be Monday
December '13 same place
JIMMY COWART
Chapter Herald

,

•

fit your foot With
Guar
anteed fit
All shoes carry a
5 month guarantee
I need
me

comfortable shoe
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SPECIALS

for

Friday and Saturday

43

42

33

dmne� !u:sts

t0

t 0e

:nee�O:I�::eC�e��:;r
Elizabeth
MISS

Fletcher

who

IS

3tudYlng

tOe

at the Umverslty of Ge<>rgla
MedIcal Sch<>ol Augusts VISIted her
m<>tner Mrs Joe Fletcher for the

te owel avenue
A pretty arrange
ment of chrysanthem.ums lent charm

to the room

assembled

•

M. Frank DeLoach

:t!!.

BRAZIL NUTS
Lb

25e

ENGLISH WALNUTS

t 7e
_L_b_____________
Old

VlrglnllL Pure Apple Butter

}:rO'Z tOe

;!rOZ' 23e

CATSUP
140z

BotUe

tOe

Gallon

49 e

--------------

F...",h COCOANUTS

Each

BIRTHDA Y PARTY
and s<>ns Roy and
M,s J B Johnson entertallled at
Donald spent last week end" Ith her
her home <>n C<>lIege boulevard Sat
nl<>ther MIS J W Marshall at Wad
urday afternoon h<>normg her httle
ley Ml Bray motored OVel Sunday s<>n
JImmy who was celebrating h,s
to ILCcompany them h<>me
fOU1th birthday
She was aSSIsted b�
Rev and M.s H L Sneed had as
Mrs J D Lee
Outdoor
were
theIr guesta during the
ThanksglV enJoyed after whIch the games cake
bll'thday
Ing h<>hdays theIr children, Henry was
cut and served WIth d,x,e
Sneed of Peldmont S C and Mr and
cups
Dolls wele gIven the I ttle g rls as
IIfrs G D Counts of Sylvania
favor. and marbles to the
MI and Mrs B<>b Hagal had as
boys For
five youngsters were mVlted
ty
then
dinner g�sta Thursday Ml
•••
and Mrs Ghergls Hagan and little
INFORMAL BRIDGE
daughte, Fay and Mr and Mrs H
M,ss Vera J<>hnson enterta ned 111
M Roach and MISS Nolan Roach of
f<>r l1ally
Fnday atternoon at the
Claxton
10\ ely hon e of her parenta 1I1r and
MI
and Mrs Morgan Alden and
Mra
J
L Johnson on South Main
son
of Macon
Morgan JI
wele
street, honormg her vISItor Mrs Ben
guests fOl the week end <>f IllS moth
011 1ft'
of MarshallVIlle
WIth eIght
er
M,s D D Ardon
MI s

n

COOK I NG OIL

79 e
G�:.;aI-l-o-n-C-a-n----_-_-_
Charmer COFFEE
14e
L6 Can

25e

Roy Bray

On Sunday

guests belllg inVIted for bridge
A
garet box was g \ en Mrs Everett
W,ll all s fo, h gh score prize and a
"oodcock Mrs Lester
paIr of vases to Mrs Olliff
Other
BI annen and I tt1e
daugl tor 'sal bara
Ann anil MIS HaIry McElveen and guesta playmg weI e MISS Brunelle
Deal M,ss Reta Lee Mr3 W,ll am
I ttle son Harry'.Tr
spent last "eek Deal Mrs
Chalmers FranklLn and
end n Gaines, lie as
guests of Mr Mrs 01 n Franklin
and Mrs John Woodcock
•••
Mrs Harry Gnffen and I tt1e so
OPEN HOUSE
have leturned to thetr
Harry J,
1\11 and Mrs Howell Sewell "ere
home In Charlotte N C after VIS t
at ho I e WIth open house
Thuroda�
tng lter parents MI and Mrs WIllis e\
from 6 t.o 8 <> clock to mew
enlng
Waters ahe haVIng come to be
WIth bot' of the Three 0 Clock bridge club
her father whIle he IS
serIOusly III
and thell husbands Rt whIch time
Mr and MIS W D Anders<>Il Mrs
they weI e served a turkey supper
Glenn Bland Mrs Jlnl Moore Mrs b
ffet style
The plettlly apP<>II1ted
Leffler DeLoach and Mr. Basil Jones tablc
had as Its cenkal decoratIon a
m<>tored to ReIdsville
I ystal bowl of frUIt
Tuesday to at
Crystal candle
tend the funeral of tnelT nephew S,d
stIcks held unshaded tapers and her
ney J SmIth who was killed 10 an SCI VIce plates were of
crystal ware
autom<>blle ILeddent Monday at lI1a
A PI �tty arlangement <>f
chrysanthe
con
Mr SmIth was the son <>f Rev
n ums was uacd 10
hel room decora
J W SmIth and the late IIlrs Debbie bon
She was assls�.,d
by Mrs SId
Jones SmIth
ney SmIth

they

)

and lIlrs

��;a Wa�

(

Araen

VIS

ted relnt

ves

c

L<>ng

,.

Clearance Men�
Entire Stock
Women's Suede
SHOES
ALL

SIZES, BUT NOT IN

Why

$5.00

$3.99

WE'RE OFFERING

,

CLOTHING VALUES

A

NEW

PAIR FOR

CHRISTMAS

AT THESE

MARKED
GREEN

BLACK

WINE

BROWN

Speech
Recital
Appear

Statesboro's

�: g tl

WOrd; 2��ritPiir:tolS;;rgent
!:�c:���:��hUS�U:':':��': q:':s � � ��hhCo

=::Oklet
�li�h
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Sale

Thursday

PRICED FOR QUICK

Substantial Reductions On

Embree
Teachers College

Every Garment.

Leadang Department Store"

����� ���

Annual

,

•

�:':!i;t ��:ed4ca.rgent

Students

SUITS'and
TOPCOATS

H. Minkovitz C&1 Sons

I iliIii
.•

CiJEARANCE!

SAVINGS.

I

a:tate8boro

$2.99

STEP OUT IN

tfter

i;re;: l�e 'U.�t?

•

VANITYj

52.49

LOCAL BIDDERS
RANK WITH BEST

Whlchl ad

and

$3.00 SHOES

RUN NEAR SECONDS

comBPI

CLOTH CRAFT

$4.00 SHOES

JO� JlENFROE

NEW BUILDINGS AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE

SHOENEMAN,

SHOES

Judgesh'p Cont.st

,

Wait?
"BUY NOW!"

BEGINNING PLANS Lanier C'ose Winner
FOR LAD�' NIGHT
In

:��n !:�gd��s��:: I�S aall;::'I:;d s:::e

THAT SHOUT-

EVERY STYLE.

m whIch her
guesta were
She served a da nty salad

course

Thanksglvmg h<>lIaays

35e

ry

(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE�

I

your busaness

�!Miris�s::ln:e:y�:m:':t�a:n:�:r:s��e:�:I�i�����;��;; ��;����������������i
Carr

reaaon

rO
i

200 Styles and Sizes.

MISS Nell DeLoach MISS Helen Bran
nen MISS Jennette Dekle MISS Eliza
beth DeL<>ach Mr and Mrs Oscar
Israel Mr and Mrs Wendel Burke
BIll Brannen Arthur Muleek and Jer

BULLOCH TIMES I

GROW Am-MI�mlED

SHOES
Let

G-cIa.

STATESBORO

'"

a

af

"Where Natare
Smile."

elemental

R.. A NEWS

In

have spe
For Instancewe

Ballach Coanty,
Ia the Heart

LOCAL UUBSTERS
WIN LARGE PRIZES

BROADCAST OVER WTOC

formally M<>nday evemng WIth a spa
ghettl supper at the h<>me of Mrs
Cllarles Randolph on North MaIO
street
Among those present were

on

}

•
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pomt". I� �orlda

co...oPERATIUN

SUPPQRl

the

•

'--------4
to like.
Cattle Ship Comlnc Iu
(1) It was almost sixty years ago Bulloch Tlmea Established 1892
Consolidated January 17, 1917
that tbla column had Ita first ambi. Statesboro News Established 1901
tion to be a millionaire
Stateaboro Eagle Established 1917-Conaolldated
A story In
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, DEC 9,1937
December 9 1920
the Youth s Companion told how a
youth had run away from home on a
cattle ship
had found his way to
WANT AD RETURNS
Tasmama Australia and shortly W88
LOST DIAMOND RING
rolling In wealth ThlS column wanted
to go to Tasmania but found no
.....,._
You know the story of the Indian
body gomg 10 that direction till dur
who
heard
that
feathers make a aoft
mg the past summer a lady Journal
bed who laid
1St from Georgia
escorted by her Stock
dO�D on a feather and
Team From Bul declared the whole
Judging
hWlband announced her plans for a
th'eory a fallacy Chamber of Commerce Also
loch Also Mak. HIgh Rec
You know the oto,.,. too of th. man
trIP to that far away c<>untry
She
Names Committl!e to Promote
wbn lays
ord In Savannah Contest
lnvlted frIends to submit to her such
advertillug doesn t �
Additional Tobacco Buyers
But there s difference In ady.rtls
errands as she mIght reasonably be
The three Important
Bulloch county 4 H club boys went Ing
Bsked to perform <>n that Journey Re
the ratner Inclement weath
are
Despite
Last Saturday" city electIOn will
article
to
right
advertise, rIght
membermg that long ago amb,tIOn to town and carrIed theIr Plgll and
er
and the thermometer hang
way to advert.se It, and nght medl
th,s c<>lumn addressed her an all' mat! as
ng long be rcmembered as establishIng
all good clubetera
should
do
urn
of
1
Jetter and committed to her the re
atlvert1smg
around the freezmg pOint even 10 the a record for
harmony
Slxby three
Which brings us to
sponslblllty to look out f<>r a shIpload br<>ught the bacon back
sar tha' Mrs club room luesday 8 lIIeeting of the votes were polled out of a totsl
Eighteen Hundred Ballots Cui
J W Rountree IS t<>day
Th. club boys who won
of cattle and If there seemcd to be
a
pos
happy Chamber of
pIgs lu a
s ble vat
In County Sho'Ml Interest
was lal gely
woman beeause
Commerce
the
no other person WIth
Bulloch
TImes
ng
III
populatIOn
excess of
supenor elall"!!l conteRt sponsored by SelLrs -Roebuck
has proved to be the nght medium f<>r attended
to sell the shIp and cattle retam half
PrcSldel t Chas E Cono a thousand
In Spirited Contest
Three counCIlmen were
& Company
Savannah dunng the her
On ArmIstIce Day she dropped hurned matters
1<>r her servIces and remit to us the
I a-elected without
as qUIckly as pos
oPposltlOn_W D
other half
It I. H,. 1l0Dor
It seemed pOSSIble that late summer carried them back last a dIamond nng on the gr01Jlld at s ble
because of the uncomfortable Andelson R L Cone and Arthur
Judge Lanier toda"
the airport while helpIng to sene the
we mIght be altout to reach
In a neck and neck
Tasmania week after feedIng them four m.onths
three-cornered
Howard
The hold <>ver counCIlmen
by proxy Last week we receIved by to compete with the other 66 c1ubsters table. It look"'" like a hopeles. caBe condItIOn but took time
contes'
for
tho
•
She
came
to the Times for "elp
of the cI.,_
mali th,s letter
jud-ohlp
A some commIttees and to hear some whose terms run till next December
."
from Georgia and South Carolma In want
court of Statesboro
ad
WILS
mBerted
she
Hobart TasmaDla
Toda)'
are
yestarday Llnto.
interesting dIscussions
Roger Holland and Harry W
,
IL swine show and
dr<>pped Into the offIce to sa,., • I ve
G Lanier defeated ClaYe
judging contest.
November 3 1937
A commIttee was named to
Jones ....
SmIth
pro
The five months old pIg. exhIbIted found my ring the Times fODnd It
Dear EdItor Turner
J L Renfroe by a
margin so aU ..
m8--is IS certainly a wonderful mote plans f<>r the annual Ladles
'Accordmg to your command I by the Clght Bulloch county boy. for
that it was uncomfortable to the
medluml
eoacame to Tasmama to
Night dinner and Instructions were
represent you
weIghed from 160 to 220 pounds W,I
So the Times 18 the nght nuidlum
teatants till the laat vote was
Have found no riches except the
counM4.
glvcn to delay the matter
till the
lIam Brannen had reserve
beauties of nature but have paId a
Out of a totsl of 1,817 votes
grand � II say
weather I. a little warmer
poll ..
champIOn grand champIOn gOing to
pretty penny for the very agree
In the county, Lanier
was finally translated
received asf,
Into meanmg
able hospItality offered
1Lf1]I\J
Flew over
Bryan county, and won 100 purebred
Jones 598 and Reafroe 685
March
or
The
AprIl
c<>mmltee nam
lUa,
yesterday WIth frIend husband a
chIcken. William s entry was a black
Lanier carried aix
Averitt Bros & Sargent and W.
true Rotsrlan loaded WIth letters of
ed consIst. ot Dr J H Wh,tes,de
countr, diatrictr.
P<>land China gIlt that
Jones four and Renfroe two
mtroductlOn to TasmaDla RotarlBns
H Aldred Co Heard From
wClghed 220
W
Smltb
Lanlw_
and D B Turner
Harry
It took us two hours and forty five
pounds
Montrose Graham s spotted
nu
dlstncts were Regloter
At Regents' Meeting
A committee Was aloo named to
Hagin EmJ\
mmutes '" come from Melbourne
Poland Ohma g.lt won for hIm 100
I
Brooklet, Blitch ILnd Portal, Jon.
to Hobart the capital
begin the agItatIOn of the plans for
purebred chIckens
Mooney Makes Solo Flight
Th<>ngh nmther onc of them won a carried tbe Sinkhole
Malcolm Slm
We VISIted Port Arthnr and
an af-dltlOnal set of
Lockhart, Bill!
buyers for next contract It WIll be
Brlef Tramlng-Others.
mons exhIbIted a black Poland Chma
and
read old records of convIct
Nevil. while Mayor Renfroe " ...
intereBtlng to their
dayS
seaBon s tobacco market.
Th,s com
fr entls to learn that tw<>
eounds cruel and haIr
that
Follow
also
gIlt
won
Soon
100
ried
chIcken.
the
and
local con
Statesboro and Brlarpateli
ralsmg like
ml t tee consI8ts a r D r
R J K enne d y
what you read m Northern news
ElVin Anderson WIth a black Poland
tructlng firmll--Avefltt Bros & Sal' dl 8 trl a ts
Charles POllitt.. and Byron Dyer
papers about Georgia prisons
Advertisement ot petition far In
r.hlna
and Waltcr Aldred Co -were
that
gent
gtlt
The
close
to
220
wClghed
three-<Jornerod contset deve1I 'Yas to share all wealth WIth
you
corporatIOn of Statesboro Au'craft WIth J A Bennett aSROC ate mem
pound. also won 100 chickens
among the I<>w bIdders In the contract oped quite conslderlLblo
made m Tasmama
I ve got noth
Interest d_
It was <>utllned that the as
CorporatIOn WIll be observed In to ber
lettl! g by the board of
The Bulloch county steek
mg but tourist bureau Circulars
the
of
Ing
the
regenla
jmlgmg
clOSIng few days and the
surance of an addlt <>nal warehouse
I m bring you half-about a dozen
day s ISSUO
team scored 655 pomts out of a
Umvers
neck
ty
System
whIch
and
neck
was
IInlah
P<>B
letUng
finish WIU not.
if there is anything else
It wIll be readily understood that WIth 92500 feet capacIty th,s bemg held In
you Wlsb
SIble 600 to W1I1 the contest
Atlanta la.t Saturday
surprise to those who had mad ...
me to do
Loy Ev this means
yell out.
that Statesboro people are equal to three of the present SIZed
The regents were
erltt WIlliam Brannen and John W
of
the
to
the
altuaUon
study
be
Endeav<>rmg
considering
Of all the ea��
makes
air nunded
It
and that the time IS near warehouses
absolutely lettIng of contrlLCta for
DaVIS were on the team
Eacb of
Improvements thdates In the lIeld the successfnl one
at hand when travel In the air WIll necessary to preeure addItIonal buy
For the m<>ment It appeared that these clubsters
at the South
I. the youngeat, and
as a pnze $3 111
got
GeorgIa
Teachers
Col
therefore aap.
alter all our ambition for wealth was
ThIS new warehollse It IS
109 foroe
be as common ILS riding the highways
trada at the Sea.. Roebuck & Com
These contracts Included the posedly the least
lege
about to go a
exporlenred In the
glimmering even as It
Incorporators of this new enterpnse already understood IS to be can construction of IL
pany store
always has �d even despIte the sel'l
water ways of politIC.
library
FIe
haa never be.:
structed for R E Sheppard and WIll
have been preparing for th,s
ous and thoughtful efforts
worke a glfl.
William
organ
Brannen
of th,. es
demonstrated
dormltary and IL prlLC fore held or aought puhllc offloe, al
the lot on Bulloch and South
occupy
Izatlon
for
teemed frIend
the
three
or
four
past
tlce
school
tbat he knew h,. 'hoga .... well as how
On the bid for the II
though he baH been a member of the
But In the same mall from the same
weeks and alrfJ8dy hlLve every dctail College streets exactly south of the
to grow them
brary Walter Aldred Co waa bIdder Statesboro bar and practiced Jaw
!tut by sconng <195
far away Hobart there came another
here
present warehouse.
III readln ..s to
the
buslnes8
pursue
by $1,8a8 below hi. next lowest com f<>r the palt fifteen
POlnta out of-a poulble 200 pomts m
Jetter from the government of Aus
yeara Of bla opo
D� R J Kennedy made an IUter
set out In their petitIon for chMr
tralla whIch seemed to
He lOat the contract how
the Judging contest
petltor
WIlliam raeelv
ponests both are more or 1B811
promise al
a.,.,.
e.ting report of the recent meeting at ever because even hi.
most exactly what we had
hoped for ed � addItIonal $3 10 trade for. this Jndeed the Incorporators have already
soned Mr Jones haa held the
bid waa In ex
011'1 ..
Australia be It understood
Nahunta at whIch plans wcre lUI thor cess
operates ILCh,evement
of tho amount Bet aside
a natIonal lottery
by the of soliCItor of the city court for tb'
The government
ed for the devel<>pment through that
the board of regenta for that
I
B<>ys shewing PIgs from Bulleeh
past eight years having retired
commumcatlOn
par
c<>nntsmed
frolll
exactly
section and mto Florida of the Bur
at the Bulleeh county Iandm
tlcular project
seven appllcattons
g field
for partIcIpation were Loy WIlham ElvlD John W
that office at the
beglllr.lllg of the
ton's
Route
which IS now be
m the next
s<>me flying and
Ferry
On the project tor water works Mr
many looking up
lottery draWIng
First Montr<>se. Malcolm, M P Martin Jr
present :rear Mayor Renfroe neY""
to realization wltb the
grand prize 12 000 pound. ' whIch be and
In the meantime lessonB are
Aldred s bId of ..
bemg mg brought
.14 646 waR only ,1
Grover Woodrnm..
before having ventured Into
_
Ing translated IS approximately $60
construction of a bndge across the 145
...
OOU-�I
given to those of the more progres
above
tho
,ucceesful
000
It WILB told us that the cost to
b,dders politics 18 nevertheless a
Savannah
river
veteran.
s I ve 01 ti zena wh 0 are deft
between Allendale S Hornbuckle'"
nI tel y a d
011 for a share In this mammoth
who
Cole,
were
served
draw
award
havmg
twice as ma:ror of thliJ
C and Sylvama Ga
the air
ed contract at $18500
mg would be 5 shillings which some
vallClng toward
Among
Mr Aldred cIty by popular election
He is ..
friend tells us Is ab<>ut $11
those IS included Dr John Mooney
County Comm, •• ,oner Fred
The 12
... aa
also Bhown to be cl08e In line prcsent
holding the off.ce 01 judee at
000 pounds may be
waltmg for YOU
Hodgea made the report that a hIgh on h,. bid fer the
who made hia first solo
m the
flIght
the
88ld the CIrcular
court
girl.
city
So there you have
dormItory
by appOintment 01 GOT
Taylor Cub plane ILt the local atr way surveying crew are now at work his figure bting only $1186 above the ern<>r Rivers
I�ven apphcatlon blanks all first
having been appolnte4
In the county maldng a
prize
Wlnnera
BUrvey from low bid and $10 700 below
would total 84 000 Work On Girls' Dormitory and port SaturdlLy after four and onathe high thirty daya ago for th8 unexp�
new road map will .oon be
pounds and this translated mto dol
half boura Instructl<>n
Water Works System To
bid
Dr Mooney
It was In this aame
term
of
too
project
Judge
Jara would be
Leroy Cowart, wJIoI
e
approximately $420
completed his training under JI';mle
Begin December 10
that Averitt Bros & Sargent scored resigned to
0001 Our cattle shIp seems about to
accept a atate mllitart.
coun ttl
yron Dy er
a 80
y agen
their nearest win their bid
Culpepper who 18 teachIng several
come
It 18 to complete this unezposItion
sailing In
being
only
Two of the four projecta for new
cItizens to fly
And in the meantime wo like the
Those who WItnessed made the ststament that an aenal $69 above the
wlnplng bidder It WIll plred term that IIlr Lanier was yes
of the county had
boy who started this story almost buildings at the South Georgia Teach Dr Mooney 8 first 8010
recently be mte-esUng though to learn that terday elected
fl,ght say he Burvey
81Xty years ago-but mqst of all we era College have been let and wor.k made a
been completed and the maps from thl8
perfect
take-off
and landing
project waR WIthheld because of
The reaulta 01
hke the lady who
yestardaya electiod
having made the WIll begm this month aeecrdlng to WIth graceful turns and climbs
thla aurvey would 800n be available
lnaufflclent funda allotted
trip to Tasmania has bUSIed herself an
by dl.trlcts 18 aa follows
announcement made by PreSIdent
to persons Interested
to attend to the little errand W6
Other
atudenta
Of
who
the
four
are to make
as
pr<>jects
adverti.ed
for
lIIarvia
S P,ttman thIS week
Wauldn t you like a
Bol<> flIghts withIn the next few
Secretary Bfott announced that the the local mstitution
daye
only two can
Contracts for four proJecte at the IIl'8 Claude Howard
fO
:l
Hoke Brunson membership eanV888 Is progreaalllg tracta were ILwarded The bids On the
A Long Way From Home
were
college
advertIsed and the bula LanDle Slmmoll8 C P OlliJf
and that the present foar
oatlafactorlly
A
and
are
Do y
ILS follOW!!
J! oJ!i
vIsItor m the Times oft',ce
projects
(2)
were to have been
enrollment I. approximately aeventy
opened In the re G
when the weekly mall was
Sinkhole
Llbrarybemg pre
47 21
I
gents offIce In Atlanta last week end
Lannle Sun mons and C P OlliJf
pared was Impressed when he ob
18 about to
get literally
""rved the large number of
Two
of
the
projecta IL laboratory
lneorperatora of the newly orpruzed
smgle
III the alrl
papera gomg to hundrecb of separate school and a
Murphy Pound
23 27 .81i
Stateaboro
41,216 Brlarpateh
library were not let.
Aircraft
Corporation Artley Co
&owns
'Whatl he exchumed
You Bula on these
18 35 2.
46,800 Hagin
both were called npon and made brief Contract not
two projects WIll be re
send papers a8 far
Statesboro
awarded
as
that!
ef
away
260 249 lU'Ii
advertIsed and another letUng will be
And he pointed to addrt6ses In Jack
responses with encouraging
aonvtlle Fla QuantIco Va Los An
held January 10 10 Athens
in
looking toward tbe development. 0
$50674
geles Calif Cuba and finally to the
Walter Aldred Co
The two contracts let were for a
16 65
If
62,800
Canal Zone
MISS Eleanor Mottos announces that
gIrls
and
a
water
dormItory
works
But he hadn t gone the limIt
Portal
not
ahe WIll present all students In the
even half way so far
The .uccessfu) bidder on the
tl<>n and made the statement that atsystem
Nevils
as the TImes
Contract not let.
44
24
.peach and dramatics department m
..
tavels m ItS J<>urneys to Ita fnends
glfl s dormItory was Bray and Com recItals wh,ch are .cheduled fer next tentlOn had already been drawn to Water WorksIt he hnd ob.erved all he would
have pany of Valdosta WIth a base bId Monday and Tue.day
698
634
Statesboro
from
6.
Walter
De
Aldred
faf away pomts
Co
evenlugs
aeen there was at that
,14645
ttme one paper of
Hornbuckle'" Cole
$49 168 and the successful bIdder cember 18th and 14th r..t 7 30 0 clock through this enterpnse
whIch In add,tIOn to the usual
18,600 CHRISTMAS CAROLS BE
postal on
J B McCrary
Monday ntght the r;rammar school
the
aone regulations
water
14 450
works
Was
Horn
system
requIred a 1% cent
studenta WIll present a play entitled
J R Connally
SUNG BY MASSED CHO�
16 493
stamp and goes to Chma regularly bUCKle and Cole ot Atlanta WIth a
The Ohrlatmas Eve Party
Kid
Co
The cast
Artley
16 900
every week
Through all the weeks base bId of $13 600 It IS understood Includes the Misses Julianne Turner
Contract
There
WIll be a commumty
to
for the past ten years each
Hornbuckle
awardO<l
smgm..
and Carmen Cowart as the two older
Thursday that work on these two
Here Next
of Christmas carols at the
Practice School
there has been placed thIS
Methodlsli
projects WIll sIsters
postage be started
church
Johnson
on
BIlly
the
young
Aventt Bros '"
Sunday evemng, Decembet:
December 16
stamp whIch Insured that n that
SlIrgent
brother
Martha Jean Nessmlth as
19th at 7 30 a clock
The annual pre Chnstmna kId .ale
An wh<> will
far away land a B Illoch
The new library IS t<> be located on
Artley Co
county gIrl
co operate In lhe
Mandy tbe colored cook Patty Banks Wlll be held at the Central
we, Jld rood son e weeks
Hmgmg of the carol ..
Murphy Pound
of Geor
later of peo
part of the land now occupIed by the and Myrtice Prosser Mandy s
are urged to attend
C
0
the
daugh
Smith
practice Fri
pIe back at home whom she know and
g a depot 'l'hursday
December 16
sCIence hall
The sCIence hall IS to tel'S George Olliff her son Rastu.
day evenmg Deccmber 10th at 7 8tl
Contract not awarded
loved
SometImes that g II hao wr t
from 8 a m to 11 a m
Sara Frances Kennedy a8 Ra.tus
a clock
and at the
Th,s practIce WIll be held
gal
be moved to another lo.alton
limIt $80000
ten back home an I made
reference t<>
Prep Sal and I evaughn Akins Ben Robert Sh., rwood
at the MethodIst
depot at �rooklet from 12
chtllph
Everyone
And while OUt local contractors dId
somethmg she had read m the jia arattons for the mOVIng of the SClel ce NesmIth
Anne
IS
Kennedy
Carolyn noon to 2 p m
cordIally inVIte I to atten I the
per-even bought a tract of la d bu
not actually WIn
Idmg are be!ig made nh s week
Kennedy Car.olyn Coalson Mary Dell
substantial BerVlce
anythmg
whIch she saw adve. t sed
Joseph Fava Savannah 8 the suc
Shuman and Helen Marsh who arc
t IS flatterll g to observe that
Ohnstmas time IS at hand the t n e
they
guests at the party
RECRUITING OFFICER
Lewell Akms ceseful b.dder for thl' co <>peratlve were close In line w th
of gIft. fOl frlellds nnd
tliose who
lOved ones E. R.
and Staff WIll play the part
of Santa Claus and Bale WIth a bId of $1
ANNOUNCES VACANCIES
per head f.or fat d d Win
Beg nnmg today anothel papel w II
Maybe th.,r luck WIll be
dance speCialtIes WIll be perfomed
by k ds we ghmg from about 15 to 25 bettcr
Visit
go WIth 1 % ccnt postage to a
another time
foreIgn
Patty Bank pupIl of M,ss Neca Lu
land goes to a gnl who IS
The
followmg men enl
d 10 the
pounds
g V ng her
Crae and the M,sse" Juhanne Tur
Umted States Army s nce December
hfe nnd love for a WOl k wh ch
Edw n R Embrce preSIdent of the l1er Carmen
means
K ds that have been allowed to run
Cowart and Martha .Tean
1st L nwood E Grooms
the betterment of other s
Back home Julius Rosenv.ald FoundatIOn w th NesmIth pupIls of M,ss
StatP.sboro,
n
LOIS Rob
the fields should be m g<>od COI1OI
enl sted for Panama Canal
10 Stateahoro hel fl
ends 81e pulhng three
Zone,
members of h s staff spent two eruon
for her and w sl mg fo
Ion for the sale
Douglas Morfls Vidalia for Hawaii;
However kIds that
her happl
In the Sprmg A
Man a
on
Young
ness and success A
the
days
GL'Orge W Galbrath Alley f<>r Ha
of
the
campus
South
have
been on the range
StatesbOlo fr end
WIll
a humorous one act
Fancy
probably
who wlsh(:s to elle '1 bel hm With
GeOl g a Teachers
Henry T Thompson Swains
a
College thIS week comedy by W S Ransom WIll open not posseas enough lIesh In,. many In
boro
for
Chl'lstmas g It bel eved she would I ke
HawaII. Clyde Burn",
PreSIdent Embree w th J C D,xon Tuesday eveni, g i! program
III the stances to he acceptable
to 1 ecelve the Tlmes for
State6boro enhsted for HawaII Mil.
next year
cast are the followl g students Gene
d rector of rural educatIOn for
ton
H
80 that s
the
Beckworth Vldall" fat' Ha
why th Slew name goes on
L Hodges Janice Arundel Miriam
waII
our fore
Staff Sargent Sam Ltifever
gn 1st teday
We like those FoundatIOn and MI and Mrs James Lamer Martha
Evelj1n Hodges EffIe
states that h� stUl have vacancies lD
two girls so fat
SImons arrIved 10 Statesboro
away flom horne
Monda� ly,n Waters Martha Cowart and Hel
HawaII and Pa]lll a tor Infantry,
Yau hke them too we are sure
tor a tw<> days mspedlOn of
Joyce SmIth ILnd Robert
projects en Rowae
fI�d �art\lIer:( and air aervfce m
Lamer WIll present IL short skIt en
on the college
(haniOa and mD.8lc1a�1 and" vaqancl
campus '!Ponsored l;Jy
titled Hero VUllan and
In InflUltry� field anulery and COIla'
the FoundatIon
Everythmg'
Robert Hodges will elve a
long Spe
artllJery at Fort Belll!!na' tmd FcR\
Screven, G�, arId Fort Baran , na.
Clal

vase

Mrs

won

publleation

Clbotervation--and whom

for high prize
C P Olliff cards
by
for low were glv.en Mrs Harry Smith
and handkerehiefa for cut went to
Mrs J H Brett
Mrs Smith served
chicken a la-king WIth stuffed celery
sandwlchee fruit cake topped with
Two
whipped cream and coffee
tjables of ployers were invited
was

NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY
NEws.:
GOES BACK DffiECTLY TO THE INSTIT1ITIONS OF
EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS
EMPLOYBS
STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE
WHICH OF STAl'ESBORO'S
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY
IN:STITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR COMMUNITIES
THEN GIVE 'tHEM YOUR

Hom and Why

valuable

IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF

ITS
INSTITUTIONS--STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUll
)lER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK.YARDS,
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS,
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES 18 THE ONLY
PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN

Almanac,' aaya there are
than two billion human be
earth" So far as the Trmes
.a aware they are all likeable
but
Illnee thla scribe Is ROt per.onally ac
41ualnted with all of them this column
will deal only with the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
mgs
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Some People
We Like-

now more

STATESBORO,GA

mnounce

all

That
"World

H. R. CHRISTIAN

SPEECH AND DRAMATICS
Statesboro
•
•
hooked up and rearm to go I
STUDENTS IN RECITALS
hope I don t have a reader who hasn b
ANDERSON-LEE
a I
Mr and Mrs W Dean Anderson of
already been thinking- of some one
On Monday and Tuesday evemngs
who won t have a happy Chrtstmas Statesboro announce the engagement Dec 13th and 14th all
pupils regIs
md Mrs Walter Hatcher of
unless YOU do something about It
of their daughter Evelyn to Dan C
tered In the department of speech and
Beaufort S C visite d re I attves h ere
You may wonder why all this so early Lee of Stilson
dramatics of Statesboro HIgh Sch<>ol
••
d
S
In the season
Well It IS this
ram
WIll be presented in recital by MISS
Anderson Jr spent last week
MR AND MRS MORRIS HOS1S
gOing �o do some beggmg each week
Eleanor Moses head of the departend in Atlanta attending t h e G eorgra
One
of
n this column and
the
I
ave I res t pa rt 108 0 f th e
un
reminding you
Tech game
Marshallvllle
season was that Tuesday evenmg glv
til
y ou feel you are a real slacker
'\
school studenta who WIll
"
Mr and Mrs Lanme S mmons mo
h
Mrs Horace Woods of ..,.avanna
if you don t h ee d t h e pea
I
Y ou mo th I en by Mr and Mrs Thad MorriS when
are
Levallgh Akms B�p
tored to Augusta Monday afternooi VI. ted ner mother Mrs W D DaVIS ers begm to look around NOW ani! then entertained with a four-course parbicipate
Rohert
Nesmith
Car<>lyn Kenrlooy'
b
Ss
du ng the week
'llhelr IIv
find all the toys you have scattered turkey dmne� and bl'Jage
Prosser
MyrtICe
Dorothy Ann
J Rackley spent Tuesday
of around that
m
Mr
and Mrs
Rufus Jones
room
dining loom and reception nedy Mary Dell Shuman GeorgpKln
your children are tlre<\ of
un
In
MIllen WIth her daughter MIS R dgeway S C visited their sisters and
lo�m
were thrown together and a
We are hoping the
p Ie them up
Iff BIlly John�on
Carolyn Coalson
Harold Aver tt
most artisfib arrangement of Chllst
here dUllng the week
Scouts (both boy a anti gIrls) ",,11 col
SarlL Frances Kennedy Martha Jean
Mr and MI S Henry Ellis had as
mas
M ss Martha Crouse wn<> teache� lect them for Allen
Stiver and
decoratlon� u.ed
Lamer
NesmIth
Carmen Cowart Julianne
J\llen I, bIde were
thClr guests Thursday hel pm enta
tho ,room colors and at
at Lyons
was
at home
for the gOing to fix them WIth the ones
who I
Turner Helen Marsh
Mr and MIS Plppm of Mldv lie
tractive pllLee cards WIth mmlature
ng holidays
Thanksglv
hIm and tlien Chl'lstmas m<>rn
help
HIgh school 3tudents enrolled III the
MISS Flora Mae Stubbs of Jack
ChrIstmas trees of red and green for
MI and Mrs C M Russell o{ Sa
Ipg )Yhen your boys and_ girls wake
class are Joyce Sm.th Rob
sonVllle Fla
spent last week ,,�th vannah were guests Sunday of Mr
the tablearuf" favors
A seven pIece speech
up to a tree literally loaded WIth new
ert Lamer Martha Evelyn Hodges
her nwther and other relatives here
ami Mrs Frcd Temples
golden glow water set for ladles hIgh Helen
some of these less for
shilling
toys
Rowse Efflelyn Walers Jamce
Mr and Mrs W E McDougald and
score prIze was won by Mrs
Remer
Mrs
Verdle Hilliard spent the tunate chIldren nre
Arundel
gOing to wake
Mmam Lamer
Mr and Mrs Frank Slm'm<>ns motor
Margaret
Brady and a sport wlLlfh for men WILiI
ThanksgIVing h<>lIdays In lIfacon WIth up just as happy as y<>urs
When
BlOwn Margaret Ann Johnston Anne
ed to ColumbIa S C
Tuesday for hel
Dr
Wald<>
A
set
of
gIven
Floyd
nephew Baker Lee
yOU smIle at the hapPIness at your
SmIth
Elizabeth
Martha
W
the day
C"wart
beverage glasses for ladles: I<>w sco�e
Mtss Christ ne Caruthera has re
fireSIde these other mothers are go
R Lovett Gene L Hodges and Rob
Mrs Leon Donaldson and Joe W I
",as gIven Mrs E L Barnes and an
turned t<> G<>rdon where she teaohes
to
IL
of
mg
thanks
for
bleath�
Ilam Donaldson have returned fr<>tn a
prayer
for men s low was ert Hodges
aftar spend ng the "eek end at home
people like you who have gIven the eversharpe penCIl
\IS It to Mr
The programs fOI both evellmgs
and Mr8 J<>hn Gray at
Ladles cLlt
Mr
and Mrs Hen.!X Qlltch and ones they love a ChrIstmas too Don t gIven Dr R L Cone
AbbeVIlle Ala
Mu
was a carvmg Bet
and went t<> WII! be vaned and entertamlng
prtze
I tt1e son J,mmy of S-avannah were thmk because R
IIfr C E Cone has retUl ned from
wagon has a wheel
",cal
read lOgs negro ImpersonatIons
Cards f<>r
j\{rs LanDle SImmons
v"tors m the cIty during the week off at a doll a br<>ken arm
that It men a cut
short
skits
one act plays smglng and
FItzgerald where she was called be end
were
Dr
Glenn
prize
gIVen
Isn t worth fiXing
Let Allen be the
cause of the serIOus Illness of her
C<>vers were laId for llr danCing number. WIll be presented.
JenDlngs
BaSIl O<>ne has I eturned to Atlanta Judge
Just gIve hIm the toys and and Mrs
father J W McLane
The Curtalll
Floyd Dr and Mrs Jen The public 19 inVIted
after
the
week
end
here
8pendmg
he
will
Mr and Mrs BIll H DeLoach of
find IL way to fix It
If you n
Mr and w!ll be raIsed at 7 30 and the ad
ngs Dr and Mrs Cone
Lyons spcnt ThanksgIVIng WIth the.1" WIth hIS palenta !Ill' and Mrs C E don t have toys pe.haps you have Mrs Frank WIlliams Mr and Mrs n ISS Ion wll! be ten cents
nen
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TRUETONE

the b rth of a son November
27th
He w II be called James Frank
Iiu
Mrs Ak ns WIll be remembered
as M,ss EdIth
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e

euUines

'Propel'

procedure To
Colllbat Spread of Rabies
In Bulloch CoUllty.

Lanier

W. D.

visit to IUs

has returned

from

a

Mrs. Kermit

daughters.

Joiner and Mrs. Otis Conley. in At
lanta.

T. the Public:
0
o
0
Due to the fact that these seems
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hendley and
to be, an epidemic of rabies in Bul family of Savannah, were dinner
btb c!ounty. this in1ormation is neces guesta of Mr. and Mrs. G. I.
..,.,.'and especially so !!ince there i. son Sunday.
o 0 0
110 eurative t:reatmlmt. It is purely
Mr. and Mrs. Bamp Smith have
preventive.
Ie all cases where the animal is purchased tbe pretty borne of Mr. and
to be rsbid or when it cannot Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. on Parker
lie Identified and examined. the person avenue and will move into their new
"ltten should receive Pasteur treat- borne early after Christmas.
�
o
0
0
...... t promptly. More urgent if tbe
Miss Dyna Simon was tbe honoree
:wountls are in the hand. of the head.
a lovely buffet supper
Saturday
'Any biting animal should be suspect of
ed of being rabid until proven other- night when Mrs. J. L. Simon enter
tained eight couples in honer of her
.',.,;"".
An animal that cannot be confined fifteenth birthday. The honoree is a
and obeerved should be regarded as popular member of tbe tenth grade
of Brook let higb scbool.
rabid.
t

Thom�-.

�"'"'
.

Frank
Mrs.

Mra. G'..-orge Feuer spent llIe 'Week
end at Springfield.
Miss Blancbe Lallier' spent Sunday

Gilmore. IIolrs. J. H. Grilfeth.
Acquill'; Warnock. Mrs. Joel
W.

in

•

•

TOWW"EIlECTION

•

E. H.

Pound.' oFBeaufoTt, S Cu,
The annual town election for mayor spent the week end witb his family
and councilmen was held Wednesday here.
in the town hall. B. M. Robert.Bon
M. A. Wright and hi. mother. of
and his board of faithful councilmen Atlanta. are Tisiting Mr. and Mrs.
were
re-elected without opposition. Desse Brown.
Mr. and Mr •. A. E. Nesmith .�nt·
Mayor Robertson will soon begin his
third term. The affairs of the town Sunday in Savannah with Mr. and
..

,

'

was

-

in good condition financially
otherwise. The town clerk. W. D.
is faithful in the discharge of
are

Mrs. T. M.

and]

Groov�r.

Allen

•

IS

parents,

VISltln�

,':'eeting

30. 1917. 12; December 31, 1917. 13;
•••
January 1, 1918. 15; January 4. lOIS
happy family gathering was
17; January 13. 1915, 14; January 14.
Agent Byron Dyer For
held Sunday at the home of Mr. and
1919. lS; January 15. 1920. 15; Feb
Best Poultry Results.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons. of the Denmark
ruary ]9. 1923. 15; January 7, 1924.
community.
Among the out-of-town
this
County Agent Byron Dyer
15; December 17. 1925. 17; January
were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Den
!Week offered BuJloch county fro'men; guests
January 16. 1925. 16; January 22.
a few saggestions for obtaining best ma,rk, Mr. and Mr3. Chat'lie Denmark, 1928. 13; January 31, ]934. 17; De
Charles Denmork. Tommie C. Den
iresults in hat�bing paultry.
cember 12. 1934. lS; December 27.
mark and two sons. Wistar and T. J.
He advised that flocks be blood
1935. lS; January 28. 1936. ]S; Feb
Jr and Mrs. Susie Jucks. all of At.
tested for pullorum disease and re
ruary 1. 1936. ]S; Febru&J'y 1. 1936,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McOord
aetors be removed. It is a good idea lanta;
19; December 7. 1937. 15.
and children. and Dent Simmons. all
t.I place male birds with the hens
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Frarie
WEDDlNG ANNIVERSARY
:eow, be said. even though eggs
may

and

Jlot be used fQr

hatching until Janu
Sunday at the hoine of Mr. and
•••
ary or February.
The Slatesboro Athletic team
"With Legnorns," the agent rccom
the nationally known Red Heads
lIIIlended. "allow one male to every 15
girls) played an interesting game of wedding annivel'sary.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee are outstanding
lemares. and with Plymoutb Rocks. basketball in the
gymnasium here
Ileds and New Hampshires, one male
of this town. They lived here
with a score of 26 to 40 for Statesboro citizens
to 10 01' 12 females.
It is also wise
before Bl'ooklet \Vas even in the mak·
'ruesday evening. The game created
to have replacements on hand for
They have wntched the town
much interest in as muc.h as the cham· ing.
male birds in case of casualties."
with n onc·teachcl' school to a
pion world girls' team was defeated grow
The. agent said hens are now in
town with a school of eighteen fac
by the boys' Athletic !:eam of States
'full molt. To hasten this molt anti
They have seen it
boro. This game ,ns followed by a ulty members.
'bring them into proPuction ogain as
from a little village with one
high school game between the Brook grow
e.on as possible. he advised the feed
let boy and Pulaaki boys. Pulaski won small Methodist church
(Harmony
Og 01 a wet mash at noon each day. with " s�ore of 23 to 18.
ill the country to a pro
Last Satur church)
?his can be made, he said, by mixing
little town containing four
day night the Brooklet high school gressive
.kim milk 01' butter milk with a I'egu
churches. They are charter me'rnbel's
boys and gils won a double-header
lar laying mash.
Hens should be
of the Methodist church here anti are
from the Collins high school teams
«iven as much of this mash as they wit.h n score of 17 to
esteemed as Brooklet's outstanding
15 in tho
boys'
in 15 minutes. He also sug
game and 16 to 15 in the girls' game.
.... ted the use of lights to aid in the
o
0
0
"'tum to production. but warned that
Mrs. J. M. Williams entertuinetl her
tms practice: once started. must be
""ntinued throughout the winter.
I'Give the breeding stock access to

sewiVg cl,!b

and

W.

son

fronl

We

are

and

Perhaps it'"

qUlIllitle8.

hens may· go in and out oS they
Hke. While this may resull in a few
more soiled eggs from dirty reet in
110

mannet'.

We

additi�n

and

very proud
improvement

are

n�me

Martha

Cromley •• and

Robel'tson won low score. Little
Jimmie Lee \ViIliums, l'cpre·
senting a miniature Snnta Claus, as·

.ainy weat,her. it makes for better
fertility and hatchability.
"It is usually best to keep pullets
confined during the winter months
wben eggs are not used for hatching.
hut bre.uers should always be
given

sisted

in

served

were

Ruth

entertaining.

Those

Ml's. Lester

Simmon ••

Mrs.

who

Bland, Miss

John

A.

Rob

ertson snd Miss Elise Williams.

Mrs.
Williams served the hot coffee with
the Christmas menu. Others
present

outeide range. Remember that fresh
air, 8unshine, exercise, and green feed
are essential, in nddition to a
l'egul�l'
ration."

lIfrs. W.
Parrish, Mrs.
Felix Parrish.

D.

Parrish. Mrs. H. G.
J, D. Alderman, Mrs.
1Ilra. F. W. EIllrpee.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman. lI�rs.
Floyd
Akins. Miss Ruth Parrish, Mrs. T.
OGEECHEE ART CLUB
The regular meeting of the Ogee R. Bryan' ir., Mis!; Ora Franklin, 1\11'S,
cloee Art Club was held Tuesday, No
.. ember 30th, in the home
economic,;
were

A Three Days'
Is Your Danger

room with
Miss Fl'ances Knowlton
and Miss Julia Reese.
Every young

lady ;n the Ogeechee community is
cirdially invited to attend t.hese mcet· bronchial
bTitl1tion,

Cough

Signal

h.;t� ���1��I�;, ����'�g;,��nc"(;\J.��

get relief
now with Cl'eomulsion.
Serious trouble
may be brewing and you cannot afford

;Jlgs.

We have leachers to teach dif
ferent kinds of subiects. Everything
js free, so if you are interested at·
tend

these meetings.

ing will be

I

•

nature to soothe and heal the Inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and

•

C

Even if other remedies have
failed,
don't be discouraged, try Creomulslon.
druggist IS authorized tq refund
your mOlley If YOll are not thoroughly
satisfied with the benefits Clbtu·lned
from the very first bottle.
CreomulSI9n Is

•

Your

LI NI M ENT
.�lfer

•...

,_

of.
WIll

\J...J....II_II�

I

�iiel�o�k�g;Wopfa��f�.h::enU'
li'��
Creomulslon;"and
Dame on

the bottle is

you'll get the genuine product and ·the
relief you want. (Adv.)
-

�hss

a

College

Te�ch�rs

D�uglas;of
mece

\

the

Frances

Hughes.
Statesboro.

of

furmsh vocnl music, piano solos
throughout the aft·

Cl'nootl.

Among those out of town who will
present are Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Thompson, Eugene Thompson. of
Pinehurstj Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee,
Richard Lee, Miss Marybeth
Lee,
Miss Virginia Lee, Jack Lee, 1\11'. and
?drs. Frank Rountree, Fred Lee
Jr.,
nIl of Savannah; 1\'11'. and "Mrs,
Ernest
Proctor and farni1y, of Millen; Mr. and
Mrs. C. \V. Sheal'ouse, Miss Mil-ium
Shenrollse, Ml'. alld 1\11's. Graham, all
of Egypt; Miss )lnl'Y
Thomp'3on, of
Lithonin; Miss Dorothy Thompson, of
Mall field High
School; �liss Grace
CI'omley, of Douglas; John Cromley,
of South Geol'gill Tca('hers
College;
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Lee, of tr.c Denmark commullIty.

mold

-

_.

-

BLI CH ..,
RADIO
,

SERVICE
43 E. MAIN ST.

STATESBQRO.

location

BLACK

at

our

store

and

handle

DRAUCHT

H.

:

IF

�.<:.c�tc)

SALE-Baby play pen in gocd
condition; will sell reasonable. kp-,
ply at Times office fer purticulars.
(2decltp)

\FOR

Christmas- Gift

Britt.

The

l)\.upose

of

.

would

were

appreCiute

\

I1

.

'1

P.-T.

A.

('ember 16th.

pe.ted
,..

All

Suggestions"

course

.

if

are

.'

.•

U

-

staMnces.

..

Hend::.

.,

.

.

.

Dr.

C.

E.

Stapleton

went up

to

mot�er.

_Mrs. Emerald

Rushini.

who

haVE;

been

Stotesboro

to

the

Bulloch

.

�hl?k

tr:"��:e" P:�;:��o::::��n:choolad:tnI8te'::;
for by the state

t

to

as.kind. helpful ",:,d symplIliS
they. could pOSSIbly have
We are Indebted to them and paid

Bulloch Tim .... December 8. 1937
People's Planing Mill near Central
other forward
m!"'suTC8 to re8�ore depot installing mammoth dry kiln.
our state to her
rlgthful place In tbe
Viciou. hyena at traveling .circua
cbow� both of Mlliam Cowart'.
if you really bave the weI
hands.
f arc 0 f' G
er peop e a't
.eor�la an d hI'
K. of P. Lodge beld. annual Ladi ..
heart. you will 8urely· demand your
senator and
repre8entative. to make Night; widow. of decoued memben
�eeded revisions In our tax .YB-· .recial guests.
em.
Edward Brsnan. prohibition en
Among otb.er speaker. was Judge
Orville Park. who asserted that Geor forcement agent, badly bart In wreck
gla Is doing more to "drive out wealth at J8(;k80nville.
than any otber atate in the Union"
b,
the war will be over.
County tax collector given added,
return to ber former home in BOIIton
taxing i,:,tangible. beyond what they dutietl
by new la.-Ie\'7 and coll_
can pOSSIbly stand.
Mas.. However. we feel tHat we are
�11 kind. of success and happin-;'s8 in
"And say what you may." contiaued d�linqaent taxea.
very fortuaate in BeCUring Mrs. Aiken tbeir
new hothe and want tbem to re- Judge
R. L. Coue. W. ,D. 'Amionon an4
Park. "the rich man pa,. a lot
from some place in
Tennessee. to fill- turn to visit UB just any time
of taxes other than on hi.
Intangible L. M. Mikell re-elected memben 01'
they
ber place.
property. U we are ever golnlf to city councll
'can.
without opposition.
We are sorry to lose Mr.
be any more than
Our building for vor.ational
razorbaeka. ...
an� Mrs.
agri- must
Frank Dukes as our
bus, now and revllo our
nelgbbors. tIIey culture. home economics and woodta x e s get
se
ba"fing moved to Lamont. FIa:. duting
sbop seem. ta be almost a certainty. ...................n_._ib_l.::y_:_·
the past week end ,to make their bome.
CURE YOUR- MEAT
The people are
n. "mEAL- w., ... ....c..r:
very much enthused
IIICHWOOD
'They:were an' asaet to our .communi- and we feel sure of
it in the
The StUson Melit Ol1l'lng Plant be
I
getti'lg
��c;:'�::
..
tyland will be ve�y mueh misaed' not near future� since tbe .school
ba. gan operation on December 1. 193'1;
"'UI.�IOII. �
...................
only'in tlie'turpentine linel but. in our grown so
same
as
prices
last
every room in the present
year
•
.

tbhetlc

.

and varioua
.',

..'

.

sU?'Then.

.

•

�f

Mr. and Krs. B. B.

Sharpe bas been built back and Is
near
enough comple� for tbem to
move in Satumay.
They lost their
former borne and conienti by tire severs) weeka ago. Sinee' then tbey IJave
been Iiviug in Nevils •. We
'Ire so glad

IlAXA:

for'them

that

tbe1are b.ic�

t.o

•

Bicycles
Croquet

_

._

�I=�==.

l�l�V�.====�own=�h�o�me=.==== =====,. ",s�o�c�ial=I�If�e�as�w�el�I.......W.. .;Q.;"W1;, ; ·s; ;b;,;f; e; ;r�t; h; e; ;m�b;;·

'Pyrexware

Chinaware

Brass Andirons

FOR 18 YEARS I HAVE STRIVEN AT
ALL TIMES"TO CARBY IN
STOCK·THE BEST IN DIAMONDS,.
VER AND KINDRED LINES CARRIED
IN A JEWELRY STORE. YOUR
CONTINUED PATRONAGE
rEARS ATTESTS TO
APPROVAL OF QUALITY
I APPRECIATE YOUR
MER�HANDISE,

EXC�D

A�:t;),

�ERIENCE

IN THE
.JEWELRY'mADE'·1 D0 NOT,
IN THEIR PRICE RANGES AND,
RECOMMEND

HIGHL:Y

DIAMONDi

RINGS

17 Woet

THI�

THE

WATCHES,'SIL
OVER THESE
CONFIDENVE.·

FaLLOWING LINES, CAN

THEM TO,YOU.

GORHAM Sn.VER

COMMUNITY SU VER

BULOVA W AT�HES

•

,"

PLYMOUTH CLO(.,'1{S_
SWANK TIE AND

,

-

."

.,

GRUEN WATCHES

CQLLAR SETS

FOSTORIA GLASSW A�E._

GREENE J\ND REICH SEMI·
PREC�OUS STONE RINGS
SHEAFFER AND WATERMAN

RUM RILL POTTERY
..

CHASE AND REVERE COP

FOUNTAIN PENS,
AND PENCILS

PER, BRASS AND CHROME
•

NOVELTIES

NOW ON DISPl,AY-ONE OF THE BEST
CHRISTMAS

�ake

(2'dec4tc)

...iiiiii_IIJI!I

•.

u;i1; d;in; g�i;s�n; e;e<I; :; ed:;" f;0;r,; c; l;: as; s�e; s';, ,=��(�2�d�ec�l�tc�)b;s�ec�A�;e��;:·�r��Q,:a�':�dE���Ji,�'���!re�·�·�r.��B�ra�an�e�n�D�ra�I�Co.

.....

ELGI NWATCHES

Sets
Electric Irons

SIKES SEED FARMS
.i

•

..

orders and deliver SIKES' WILT
RESISTANT STAPLE PEDIGREED COT
TON SEED. Place your order now and
get
the benefit of the best prices.

ex·

in tbelr

tthe

.

Heaters

Gun Shells

Ethi�piaris
War.

nk'�ndagement

•

JABEL WEDDING RINGS

Will

be real

GA. about the Boel'

.

.

d��dthk�ndbest"' lhe

I

•

}locket Knives
Stoves and Ranges
Co�l and Wood

RACKLEY fEED & SEED CO.

present.

Mussolini wonted

hOIi-,

.•

Boys' Wagons

NOTICE, /tIR. FARMER

its

3nippy. whe� the Britis-h chas·
tise him verbally fo\" tbe way he
,treated the
h� might
�ay
that he learned hIS stuff from readmg

theh·

.

•

.'

ii

liIala IlL

Gifts That Will Pleas,e
BE

').

promised.

members

and ulge d to b e

.'

'AFTER, 22 YEARS OF

this

hold

.

Y0l!R

JOHNSON' HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.

l'eguiul' meeting in the high school
auditorium Thursday aftel'noon, De·

Of

.

.

ft

will

•

'

JABE�

Tool Chests

il;g.

Nevils

L<
...

Flashlights

Harness
Dolt' Carriages

donation of
tree!i, logs 01' your services in the con
stl'uclion and planning of this build·
The

.

Air Rifles

-

paltment and addition of class 1'ooms.
This report W(lS favorably accepted
\Ve

...
.

.

building will be to enlD;l'ge OUf can.
ning capacity, an industrial art \"Ie

and sevc-ral donations

.

Aladdin Electric
Lamps

Goat Wagon and

on tobac.
blue

.

was

H.

�

Shot Guns'
.22 Caliber Rifles

Tricycles

A

...

ITS REMINGTON IfS RIGHT.'

o�.

.

GA.

co�ti'olling

ane!

J:be!:Y::";::'�nd �.:::r;:
•

_

8pJendid IUDa yourself.

FOR RENT-Rooms furnished or unfurnished
wili take boarders.
MRS. J. G.' HART. 322 South Main

Avery, Dr. C. E. Stapleton and Supt.

'--'.

-

tbinls,

ror.

.�aDdB

"ReHU'�

shared by n large cudience.
The report of a new building for our
school campu� was given by Mr.

�AIi \�.I���.
T�"

We',. Featuring
TWIN.S!)-;
A.k U.
LANTERNS

interesting discussion

bed

co

Tuesday night.

-

..

Tbe bome

.

Reminaton

STATESBORO,

Mrs. 'Clifton resigned
with he.r. hu!!band. who. has an
important position with a fertilizer
firm in Savannah.
They wiil make
their home in Savannah.
G. C. Avery conducted a vcr)' sue·
cessful farmers' meetihg il)· Nevils
ve�y

��.--

BURGESS

..

JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.

resignation.

last

school

8:300·clock.

•

... ..............

to be

High School

be

.

h's all .hese

.

and violin music

expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Why
from Museular Aches
and PalM? Get QUICK
RELI�F ..
For sale at your drug,ist
95e

:(illHl�tel

a chance with
any remedy less
potent than Creomulslon, which goes
right to Ule seat of tJle trouble and aids

held December 14th.

.

can

to take

The next meet

-OSTER'S W

you

the

Robert.;".n.

sup'!l"b shooting
,)Cr(cci halance. or

! ! ! ==�A=O�OO=�D

�ur

-

.ter P.-T. A. will be
held In the

Little William Kennedy continues
sick at the borae of his
parents. Mr.
alid lira. L. A. Kennedy.

mr
IS STATE'S mANCE
LOOK I'
GET'FAIR TAX PLAN I BACKWARD
20 YEARS

aUditorium Tbunder
afternoon. at
AGO
All patrons are
urged to General Revision of
Tax System
be present,
Ball--"
""" Ti ... ft_L_
._..... .. III7
To
Cane-grindings are about over. but
Promote Forward Program
The faculty and
Miss Jennie Ruth 'ililler and ...
of
bog-kUUng time Is here and Chrlst- Register High Sehool community
Urged At District Meetings.
are
gene Wallll4le married In Savaruuah..
presontlng
mas Is just around the
in the sebool
corner.
auditorium. "A Ready0 .... 1. N .....
B. J. Donaldson. of
S."I""I
Meggetta. S. C.. Made Family." a comedy In three All (0,
of
".
five d;8trict
over
was
for
the
meetlbge of the sentence.
�eLoach
day Thursday to acts. Friday nlgbt. December
10tb. Georgia Bankers' A .. ociation. held
visit his eister. Mr�. J. W. Hodges.
at 7 :SO o'clock,
FIre dlllltro� Statesboro oll
Admis8ion 10 and during the
mill;
Mrs. J. W. Hodges 'continues quite 20 centa.
past two weeks bave 10 ..
approxlmate)'y ,1Ob.OOOI opera*.
taken the poeition, that tha
sick' 'at ber Ioome near ben:. She is
8P.eCial, ed by A.
aesaion of the general'
Montaalvatp�
Improving slowly. but i. still confined BILLY HAGINS THANKFUL month offer. the best assembly' this
communlty, had a very dangerous ac- to
III�. Onle Mikell' and F .ft. Peat
opportunity tile
ber bed.
etate hns ever had for a ·gens'.1 re- married at home of bride'.
cident on Sunday morning when a
parenti,
Please allow me. Mr.
MrS. Beasley and MI'8. Ford. of
Editor. to ex- vision of taxes. and that Georgia will Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mikell.
cow h 00 ked hiirn.
H e was b a dl y h urt,
t
press my tleep gratitude and that
of slump behind otber ststes with InManassas. are spending some time mv
but we hope he speedily recovers.
S. C. Allen elected member of
to all wbo bava been .0 crensing
family
c1'-.
·If
speed unless such 'a revision
with tbelr children; Mr. and Mrs. kind
and 'good to me
council to succeed S. E.
Several of our youni folks gave a
during my long Is made now.
Groover. ,,110
Olen Beasley.
and
Illness,
in
the days of
e8pecially
chicken fry for IIIr. and Mrs. Frank
Speakers and resolutions have en. declined to stand for r&-electlon.
Misse. Shirley' O'Neal and Eleanor my recent convaleseenca In the hos- dorsed a
general revision at eacb
Dukes near the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ladie. of Statesboro chapter R_
pita!.
t
Wh'tU
.. b y.
0f
oun tai18 V·18W. V
meeting. declaring' that a jU8t. eqult- Oross
I wish eapecially to thank
Coben Lanier on the eve of
t:o b91� bazaar FrIday. DecemIIIr. and able tax systcm is
their de- Va are
.thiS' week to spend and IiIrs. Homer Parker
necassar, to .pull ber
expected
for their un- Georgia out of the rut into
7. in building 00 E;aat Mala
parture for tbeir new hom" in Flor- a few
whlcb .be
with
days
their
interest
in
ceaaing
me
IIIlss
and
cousin.
for
has
ida.
street fo'rmerly occupied by
arraugVar!,et7
ing the birthday party while I waS in and fallen; stop the flow of citizens
AletJla Cook.
capital from the atate and to Store.
1I1isses Eudelle and Cecilia Winthe Statesboro
Jim Cannon. of the U. S.
Hospital, These good. promote education. public haalth and
at
army
friends have never failed to
throp. of Willow Dale. 1I1iss.. are Fort
Young men from Camp Wheeler
Screven. spent the week end with and everything they could for do any other portions of the 8tato'S forward
spending some time witb relatives'
my re- pl'ogram.
vlsiti'lg at home during week. Fra,1Ik
folks.
He a�d Ulysses DeLoach covery and pleasure. I'm
hom."
to
here anti in Statesboro.
g.ratuful
"Everyone knows that Georgia has Cox. Harold Lee. G. F. McEIVT. Je810
They will be will leave DeCember 10th for
lost thousands
sc.rvice
here until after the Christmas
T e
upon thousand8 of Johnston. Cbarlle Preetorlua and Laaof the hospital citizens of
in the Hawaiian Isla Il ds
all classes. in addition to ter
d ays. when
was
80
m
to me
Young.
I can never industl'ies
they WIll
and intangible
.t� RaleIgh. Mr. and Mr8. Rllfus Highamitli and forget. I'm ga�ful that
property
D
N. C for a few weeks�oVISIt.
to Miss
�
�itrouer said aile speaker. "THe .tate Iilis 'a odi&tou bl e w edd'mg eOfemony a t. II etwo
attractive
bel'
a8slstants for
�nd
Dorothy!
finE;
�aughters.
a
number from here attendQuite
parsonage. Rev. J. B. Thrash_
thel� �erv- I chance for a comeback if a modem.
and Jean have returned to
ph:,rslclans.
ed the fiddlers' convention at the
t;1x
t"eir.lOme
eqllit�ble
is approved officiating; contracting partie •• COil:ces
I
00.
OIr
OR
Dep-'In D U I U t'b M'mn
.an made my sb\y without -further system
mark High School anditorium Fridelay The present rad P. Davi. and lIJis. Mamie Barnell.
'.
� f tel' spen.d'mg a there as corn_portable and pleasaqt aa archiac
few days WIth relatwes
tax system 8h�uld be revised
It could
near bere.
A
WUIl
K'Irby an.,.
pOSSIbly be under the circum'M'
day night. A large crowd was presI
Mu
1�8 AIle
IIIr. and Mrs. Coney
now; we never have had 8uch a good
Futch. of Saellt 4r.enjoy the program
before and rna, ne"fer
opportunity
whiqh was vanna.
ts
y
an
d
h
h
paren
woe
I
f
'aml
'1
an d
y lam
ca,,!e up S a t......
w."By
given by talent from dilferent places
me in this
ogain
expression of gratitude to
,,'.
brought Earl Ru.hing to see. his. the
10 YEARS AGO
in and out of Bulloch
what the present
neighbors and frien�s all of whom
county.

WTOC I n S avanna.
h were th e entsrtainers. Tbe general public want to
hear them -again.

Reru·

with which it handles und

Stop in
thetlc

joys of

Miss

eaH

poiqu. Probably

of this
of

school plant.

and Mrs. Lee's

A.

u

the

tht'

or

plus tbe reliability the

.

"

tbe

_

installed this
,,'eek.
We can think of the runriin.g
water in our halls in an apI"'eciative

Sunday about one hundred and fifty gue�ts have been invited to share

our

l1un thnl buUdR crmfidcllt:�.

family the
Mrs. Akin. of Smithville. has aC
t�e day. �he Cromley home
cepted th� position of teacher in the
"�Il be
In pot plants
and
decornte�
high school tlepartment filling tbe
• yard, or bett.er still" free range,"
MISS Grace
t,arget shooting conteat Mrs. Hamp cut. flowers.
C,.om!�y.
vacancy made by Mrs. Elton Clifton's
1M! suggested. "Leave t.he door open Smith won first
MI3s
pri.e and Mrs. John thelT granddaughter. of
few othel' invited
guests at her home Tuesday after
noon with a Christmas
party. In. the
a

nbollt

are

we

'I!"Theregular�etingOf�eReg;S-

,

JohDBO�.

.

8om�th'nlt
TJ-JER}:'S
-inQton

improvement

81Tived· yesterday
expecting to bave it

Notes From Nevils

_

the third
We are ·street.
year.

tem

I ,Newsy

REGISTER BRIEFS

.

•

"

tbe

month of OUI' school
much pleased witb the
the pupils are making. We will have
our honor roll ready for
publication
in next week's issue.
The equipment for our water sys·

.'
"

.

of Mr.

completing

now

•

.

Lee.

NeVIls School News

"''I;,�

is quite sick at hm' home near
here.
een.
County
M'
Rushing.
spent part of the
Hospital on Wednesday night to be weekl?s-EIOIs.
DaVl�
here.by extQnd' to them our deepest
end
WIth.
MISS
Lavada Martin.
Hope every .member will meet with present 'at the staff
gratitude.
and
meeting
supMrs. A. L. Roughton and Mrs. B. E.
the belief
.Little Jobn B. Nesm. ith had the oneIt ofis the
per.
Th�&e meetings are getting to
.of this patient that
mIsfortune to get sbot
best tbmgs our county ever
Parrish as co:.hoste8ses on December be
lust above tbe did was when
really instructive ami are very
it
WIth
built
the
a
eye
BB
The
wound was
gun.
16th. at,2:30 o·clock.
beneficial to those wbo 'are not too
Hospital and placed it underStatesporo
the pre s
very, ,Painful. but his sight was not ent
busy to go.
management.
President Roosevelt·
with
joked,
BILLY HAGINS.
Tbe entertsinmenb at the Esla impaired.
visitors about losing a tooth.
W e aro
Well. School on
yery sorry
jt i. easier than losing
Wednesday night of la8t ton
� I oee )( rs.!D- Mussollni ha.
to a cen.ua o.f
your scalp.
Clifton. tbe Enghsh \;j!acher In foreign soldiers agreed
in Spain relative to
w�ek was -largely attended by our our seliool
She
Lheir
faculty.
resigned to
withdrawal. evidently on the thefolk.. who report a very pleasant
go to Savannab and about Cbristmas orv that before the official
figures are
evening. The Georgia Play Boys. from
in

government.

citizens.

with Mr.

Charles

grad\y.ting

�:�: �rsi.e�· :il�r���';;;a:\�:i�' ?v���;e�h

... iII eat

Mr. Lee is the

work

meeting

friends here where she was
a member of the
high school

Mrs.

... -

.,

'

we

ensuing

embled in the dining room. where we
were served a delicious
salad course
by Mrs. M. M. Rushing and Mrs. Sam

After
Stilson High
School he attended Massey Business
Oollege in Jacksonville. Fla. He now
hold a responsible position with the

Waters and family. of Leefield.

-

.•

unnnimously decided'

year
program on the pr�j
ects that concern us in the com
mtmity. We also planned to have a

by centering

annonncement of the engagement of
Miss Evelyn Anderson and Dan C.
Lee. of Stilson. Miss Anderson has

formerly
faculty.

was

Cltristmas box for next time. ench
member drew a club member's name
for a .box. and will exchange Christ
mils gifts in that way.
'After the business.
we as-

vania.
Much interest centers here in the

'nlari��

It

the club at that time that
towards a g01l1 for the

,4 � •

dinner guests Sunday Mr. amI Mrs.
James Bland nnd son. Laval, and
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield' aM
daughters. Gloria and Jean, of Syl

.•

of

tbe home of Mrs. 1M. 111.

bi

�

•

at

Roshing.

NEEDFUL TO CHECK
AGAINST DISEASE

A very

a score

'The members of hte Warnock
Woman's Club held their November

.

Suggestions Otrered By County

victorious, winning by

Warnock Woman's Club

•

-

.....

also

----------

duties. ,It is gratifying to know
and Mrs. E. B. KnIght
the conditions are ouch that the town
A. E. Nesmith. Supt. S. A. Drig
taICS have been reduced from
eight: gers, Dan Lee and C. W. Lee were
mills to six mills. The complete ticket visitors in Statesboro Monday.
o
••
The biting animal sbould never be
Henry Brooks Burnsed bas' retum
The Parent Teacher Association elected Wednesday is as follows:
to
until
unless
killed.
prou,ct others.
held its regular meeting Thursday Mayor. H. M. Robertson; councilmen. ed to Columbia. S. C .• after visiting
the dipgnosis can be confirmed or ex
afternoon and enjoyed a program ar D. R. Lee. D. L. Alderman. T. E. his paren\.S. M,'. and Mrs. A. B. Burn
cluded by observation while alive.
Mrs. W. C. Cromle�'. The Daves. Edwam Lane and H. G. Par- sed.
This is especially true because of the ranged b,
Other officials of the town are
Mrs. Charles Brannen and Mrs.
was based on "A Family rish.
fact that it i. not always possible program
Having n Good Time Together." Rev. W. D. Lee. clerk. and Hoyt Griffin. ,Julian Beach. of Savannah. spent
find
to
evidence
of
microscopically
Tuesday with Mr. and II1rs. C. :M.
Frank Gilmore conducted the devo police.
rabiea in the brain of tbe animal kill
...
*
...
Graham.
tional and Mrs. W. W. Mann spoke
ed in the early stages of the ·disease.
OFFICIAL" COLD WEATHER
Misses Harriet and Thelma' Peavey.
on the subject.
Never sboot an animal in the head
...
The citizens of Bulloch councy will of
Savannab. were the week-end
which is suspected of being rabid.
S. W. Hill was given a surprise be interested in knowing that W. C. guests 01 the;" parents. Mr. and Mrs.
'!'he saliva of an animal is in! ctious
birthday dinner Sunday by Mrs. Hill Cromley, a prominent farmer and C. H. Bidner.
eix days before the appearance of
"ntl " number of his friends. Mr. business man of this town and a
Elder S. M. Claxton. of, Wesley.
.,..""toms.
Hill is 3ixty-one years old. He' was member of the county board of edu- will fill his re&-olar
appointment here
All dogs should be immunized, but
happy during the day's celebration cation, is the official co-operative SatU1'day and Sunday. Sen'ices will
this is to a large degree experimental.
receiving giits and concratulotions weather observer for this section. Mr. begin at 11 o·clock.
All O\ooerlesa ddgs should be destroy
from his many friends. 'rhe long ta Cromley succeeded his fnther. tbe late
�fr. and Mrs. A. D. Frayer and
N. and the others should be immun ble was
decorated with all kinds of J. C. Cromley. in this work over children. Alton Jr. anti Joyce. of Sa
boo nnd muzzled.
eats. with a huge birthday cake for a thirty yellrs ago.
He has kept an vannah. spent the week end with their
A ny person having been bitten 01'
accurate tabullltion of rainfall and parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid.'
centerpiece.
having otherwise come in contact \vith
.
'" .
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown enter
temperature of this section for the
•• animal su..pected of. having rabies
Mis" Glenis Lee delightfully enter.
past thirty years. Tuesday of this tained with a 6 o'clock dinner Satur
ahould report to their family physi tained the Lucky 13 club and " few
week the thermometer registered ]5 day.
Covers were laid for Mr. and
cian immediately for his advice.
other invited guests at her home here
Mrs. Fred Stinson, of Statesboro. nnd
degree., t.he lowest since ]92S.
B. A. DEAL. M. D.,
Wednesday afternoon with progreas
Mr.
Mr. Cromley has given the follow
and Mrs. Aykroyd. of AUanta.
.,ember of the County Unit of t.he ive hearts and bridge. High score
Mr. a,{d Mra. William Olen Griner
ing temperature recorda below 20
mate Health Department.
prizes were nwarded to Mrs. J.ohn C. degrees for the past thirty
will
celebl'ate their silver wedding an
years:
Proctor and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Low
January 3]. 1909. 17; December 30. nive.sary at their home Saturday,
score prizes were given to Miss Ruth
1909. ]4; January 14, 1912, ]9; Feb December 11th. A large number of
Simmons and. Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Mrs.
ruary 3. 19]7. 10; February 5. ]917. guests have been invited to caU dur
W. D. Lee and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt as
14; February 6. 1917. 19; December ing the evening.
sisted in serving.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee bad as
,

given.

The boys' basketball tenm won tbeir
fourth victory Friday by
defeating
Denmark 15-6. The girls' team was
8-6.

.

Yellowstone.
K�igh� •. �f We�t
hIS
Mr.
Montana.

Lee.1
liisl
that

'h

.

Pntehar_dvllle.

_

to
•

,

spent

Mrs. C. W. Bowling has returned
Cornelia after spending some time
here.

F.

Hughes.

••....

'"

'

baa �n very
iortunats- In having had for the past
the
help of Rlehard AI8lIander,
�
Troy Duke. and \IIr.
of
of the Teachers
College. Mr, Alex.
S. C .• were vislton
uuIe...� work :was
with the here
Sunday.
'pla¥ program and, with tbe sodal
Messrs R. C. Martin and Donald
'.
eciencee.
Martin VIsited
JlOints In Northwest
The Mlddleirround P.-T. A. meet Florida on
a buelnees and
pleuDr8
ing was held Thursday 'Bftemoon. A trip
during the week end.
good many of the parents were pres
Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
and
ent and the claae having the
largest daughter. Merle. and Miss Sykea. of
number of parents' there received. a
Savannah" were guests' of Mr. andprize. A very interesting program Mrs. T. A. Hannab
Sunday.
bued on "Developing Social Ease"
Bill Zetterower. of tbe Denmark

mainly

Cbarfeston, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr.

t�

BUI.I.OCII' 'l'llDaAND B'U'RISBORO
NBWB

.

•

Suntla), in Savaw.b.

Robertson

Sr .• Mrs. John Proctor and Mrs.

W.

-

IIlddlell'l'llulid 'lSehool

Reporter.

Warnock. Mrs. J.

�. Gl'Ound. SehQol

l

Minick. Mrs. J; H. Wyatt. Mrs. W.
D. Lee. Mrs. W. O. Denmark. Mrs.
R. n.

•

c:=s:

BUXTON LEATHER GOODS

STOCKS

I HAVE EVER SHOWN. MAKE
YOUR

SELECTIONS EARLY.

•

BULLOCH TIMES AND

BULlOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS

D. B. TURNER. EdUor an� Owner.

8UBSCRIPTION
• n.tared

a.

"larch
matter
the pO!5loftllce at States·
under the Aot ot Con.re.
aeccna-cre.ee

a!l

1905.

$1.10 PER TEAR

a.

bof'O, G&..

March 8, 1811.

SILENT 6& YEARS
of

'rhe do.liy papers

the

current

A few

men

have always

rnn

the

world and everything in it, whether
it be government, railroads, banks or
manufacturing plan to. This must be
so.
·When everybody bosses, comus
ion snd anarchy reign.
Somebody
must have tbe final word.
The d.iffe.rence in the way all these
things ure run depends upon how the
ruler got his authority and how-much
restriction is put upon him. U he
follows his own ideas and those of his
advisers, then he is 8 dictator pure

carrying a photograpb of
lover who has and
an old disappointed
simple. and rules a totalitarian
carried a silent grouch for fifty years. state in whicb nobody is free. Even
'lbe story is told that he was jilted if he and his advisors are elected hy
the people, [f tbere be no restriction
at the alter by hi. bride-to-be and
upon what they mayor may not do,
dlat he there registered a vow never it is still a
dictatorship in which
&gain I<> speak to any person. It re everbody is subject 10 the whim. of
cites that he goes regularly I<> church, the ruler.
To hinder thi., all demcoratic in
lnIt never speaks; in response to sal
atitutions set up clearly defined limits
utation. he only node bis head.
within which tbeir rulers must move.
You'd say that tbis fellow is a In government it is called a constitu
queer sort, and off-band i\ is easy I<> tion; in business it is called a char.
the churcb.)t is called the
deellll'e him ineane. You'd lIgure..what t�r;_.in
creed, but all alike draw a circle withlie hae loot in 0.11 tbeoe tift, year. b" in whic)j tbat rnstitutlon must move.
week

are

hie {allore to pour hi. troubles into
tile ears of O1Iwilling listeners; how
.... nch happines. it ",ould have been
to

grab

his friend.

the coat

by

lapel

ud tell them of the CTUelty ami faith·
I_ne .. of ... omen; how he had been

deeeived and ble life ruined becuuee
lie bad loved B !!'Weet young thing
Go
"hoee beart. W&8 full of deceiL
ahead Bad imagine for you.rsel1 the

.11"«8 be could have said and found
... tillfaction for bimlKll1 i. their say
.....
What {ond of bappiness this ma.n
Ioas lo.tl
But we personally forgive him, and
are rsad, to praise bim for his si
Icnce. Instead of being a fool, he Is
a

patriot.

Who wants

with the love affairs of

Haven't

_,1

even

&lrl

the altar.

any·

all bad trouble.

we

when

enough,

to be bored

anotber,

we

didn't lose the

SPECIALS

December 10th and 11th
OAT MEAL. Qu.ick

�ege 1ge

MRS_ W. W. OLLIFF

·

..

.

�:�

18e

JdI·O.

KDOJ[..JeI.

Boyal

CLEANSER,

3 for

25 e

,.....

"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN

,H. R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO, GA.

7octtfe)'

n

......

BIaek·Eyl'll· Peu Dr
LlII\& Beaae, 4 n..

'1 VC

......

Peaebea, 1J1II>y'& Choke
BIk. Label, N .. I�

25 e
20 e

cu"

FRUIT
COCK-TAIL
30e
�/�.
� �y� I�e
.�";. � 23e =� tOe
.

HerB""'-.

I

of ordinary of Bulloch
county.
ed at the November
t,enn, 1937.

Baker's COCOA

DO'

...

Sardhww ia 011
� c:aJl8 •••••••••••

3 No..

or

or

Pet MILK

3 tall

........

White Ro_ JBI.LY
2-1b. Ju

I

grant-I

,

1938, within the legal bours of

ing
estate of said deceased,
to-wit:
A two ... i.Ory brick
building and
lot on North Main street, States.
the

boro, Bulloch county, Ga., in the
1209th G. M. district, witb a front
North Main stl'eet of 241h
feet, and running back about 110
feet I<> an alley, this building now
being occupied by E. S. Lewis re.
on

lie

20e

..

,.......

Ii

15e'

Lba.

.� 2ge

Oclagon SOAP or
POWDRR. 5 for

lie

.

FLO U R.

White Lite
24

\QulIeA..r

tho West

7ge i� 8ge
43e :.:abe.: 4ge

Lbs.
12

Lbe.

'Yukon's Best

Ballard'o

i�,.$1.00 i� $1.15
.

SSe

..

60e

200 Styles and Sizes.

•..

M. Frank DeLoach

(2dec1tr)

G'e'o"rgia

truck, will be

in Statesboro to

get your laundry and deliver it ttte next trip,

,'"

words, laundry picked up Monday
will be delivered Wednesday, and SO on.
Watch for the tan truck, or if he misses you
drop us a card.

.

•

r"'*--*'0iiDEiiT"i'i'6AV!li!l!

'=

by one of the dignified waiters; if you
spoke I<> them. they nodded 01' .hook
their heads in reply; maybe they were
all from the ruling houses of Eu
rope-who coul<\ tslll
They wore
gloves and dished the meats from
plaUen with two forks in one hand.
It

.... i1S a

great occasion. Georgia edi.
tors have never owned a palace so
great for even p. single hoUl',

has been

entertainment at Denmark last
Friday night. Her family and friends
are very proud of this
little lady.

�

':

I,
�
�

�

.r.:

COTTON AND RAYON AND
COTTON BEDSPREADS

page

ton

House,

Maude

Shanghai.

Cobb,

Baptist

Semin�ry,

Murgit, Rakpal't 29, Budapest,

gary.

Miss

2,

Hun

")

,).,i

STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co
DAy FUNERAL
DIR.EC.TORS NIGHT
'PHONE
340

Noblitt Wilburn Futcb.

LADY AS,S/S'TANT PHONE
STATE.SBOR.O, GA. 415'-

See JIIII.1e

Culpepper

at

( d

Lannle F. Sim.ona' Doda'e-PI,..oatla �.

laroe Ilze, 86y.105 Inchel-In beautiful
Jacquard patterns. Closely woven of lelected

,,"

"

Will add beatolty and color to any bed.
room. Makes gift
acceptable to whole family.
TremendUOI direct from factory order makel
possible the prlcel below. Colora: Rose, Blue
Gold, Hello or Green. (State Color.)

•

•

GEE

y�rn8.

<.
/

MO��E

I

_,;;._,-"",--,,---,

�.:

ALL COTTON
Weight about 3 Ibs.

ro..

i

86)(105

�l!i
�

Inches.

RAYON & COTTON

601:s,

each

about 2 Ibs. 4

86x105

$2.15

���9�ec�4�te±�������±����:t��:t::!:!!::!:±:!:!!::!:±'='�
QUILTING-Am In need of work ami LOST-Lady'. glove waa dropped 011
solicit the opportunity to do quUtthe 8treets of 8tate.boro lIonda7
Ing or ""wing In that IIneL quilts re- morning; IInder will be
lultabl,. N

covered or made new. MHS. MARY
J. WILLIAMS, No.,lj Smith .treat.

I

warded tar retunl to MISS
Bulloch COUll
HOI ltal.

.

Inches, each

Both of the above SPREADS Will be

��
j!'

(To

desired.

ynur

lLQ1'

Send

�
Jr.,

day ortler is I'ecelved. Fl'lenc1s,

,.

McGEE

check

poslal

or

'

cellopbane

mOlley

perlonl

card

save

.'

when

jfl��¥4i��f4j��� ORDER

•

•

Shipment

pre·

�

us

are

good

land in West

$250 cash,

(9decltc)

I

I
I
I

GA.

5 u

r p r I..
your child
In the
�I. bike I
NumproUI
mod6l.
to
c"''''e 'rom. Prien be.

ojn

It

$26 95
•

__
--

n.OOIl MATS
P'PODt tor moet union

THE MEN IN OUR SHOP
are

recruited from the

in the

country.

They

ranks
are

of the highest glade mechanics
mostly the men who have learned

their trade in the hard but efficient school of
experience,
We have the Master Mechanics as well as the
machines.

SAYANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.
636 INDIAN ST.

SAY ANNAH, GA.

Wbeel
SPINNER

lerviceable

he.ter.

Franch�.e

I

100% Genuine
Pennsylvania

-

Super

Motor

2 Gal.

can

..

OIl.
..

"

..

95 C

.

Plul 1c per qUirt tI)(.
to 25c per qt. 011

I �'.

Drill

quick

..

Leave.

,

�r •... Produce. Ilona

���f.:'�lhable

gloll

nr,

wear.

on

;til}'

�'nrtC.�·n... :::::::::::: ::�
Qual't Can

""""""

gr.at

r 0

Chey.

'.

\"'

FAN 8D_TS

I

Forged
PLIERS

MACK.

.

S

.... hta

4e

h59C

•.

20e

how.
driver
clearanca 0' car.

��T�B�S8

FLASHLIGHTS

PRE M I E R

RADIO' CONSOLE

handy two· cell atand

"a,hllght,

8e

Be S ... e 10 See and Hear the

Eveready

lu.

battery.

Priced al only
Tracie in ),our old Radio!

Mrs. Pierce SWW81't, of
visited his motheT, Mrs. S.

Stat�sbol'o,

.. "

/I

In

ug

narrow.pace

.In

';

and

)!J1

"1.�....

aid

t h

.

.

FENDER GUIDE!
A

drh,lng

For
Ford

Electric

Heaters

Electric

an·

TOASTERS

Metal
1

T00L

December.

BOXES
A

handy .11·

Eloctl'lc

�

GENERATORS

::;;t.t·.
,Mode

T,.

$49 95
•

1.3i39
II!

•

,

Choy.

13.39

Front Wheel

ANTI-SHIMMY

Ft.

with REALCOAT ENAM EL.

bru.h mark •• One Cut Cov.

ud

of thell'
Lois Thompson. of States
James
Brunson, olso of
the mnningc to occur in

Pair

24c

P:'N� EB�U�H

Stewart, Friday,

to

Quart

3SC.

�.-.

Eqllil

.

boro

11.45

DEFROSTER

."

l '*"�:-�:'��!-: :�fl

.

Stanley Wilson has ret\ll'lle\i to his
home at Bartow after visiting Carl
DORhcr Porter for n 'rew weeKs.
Friends or M .... B. F. Porter a,'e
\'ery glad lo know tha� she. is recov
ering from R recent serlOUS Illness,
M·l's. S. F. Davis hns l'eturned to
her home at Douglas nfter n visit ,vith
relntives in St.at.esbol'o and Savannah.
Cor,;on Porter, Wilbur Porter and
Mr. and Mrs. DASh£'T, of MllrlOW, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Porter

Pint

Wlnd.hleld

�27C

Bplaah

Arranged Without Delay!

i,.

.

daughtel'.

I

row

Use Our Convenient
Christmas Lay-Away Plan!

39c

The P.-T. A. will hold its monthly
meeling ab the school on Friday
night, ,December 10, at 7 :SO o'clock.
All members and patrons ure urged
FOUND-Hat left at Woman's Cluli to be present as the men are planniI\&'
at Chamber of Commerce dinner to give us a real treat.
They will
Tuesday can be had by owner upon prosent the program, conduct the
pnyment for Ihis advertiaement at, meeting and serve refreshments. Let's
the Times office.
(9decltp) all be there and join in tbe fun.
The
pupils aJ'e planning their
FOR SALE-100 acres, 7 miles out
Christmus program. Each grade will
on paved roM. good new dwelling,
have
n
'Ve are not sure just
immediate
in
pos�
part.
70 acres
cultivation,
session' small cash payment, balance when this will be given, but the date
,,;11
be
later.
announced
easy p�ymen\". C, E. CONE. (9dtfc)
Christmas is just around the COl'
of merchandisc
FOR
SALE.f-Stock
ncr and we are trying 10 complete the'
all equipment in sout.h
and
work SO thut we
have a
edge of city �ith going. gasoline sta year'sstart for Ihe new may
year.
tiln, good t ation for right man; sell good
The
will
on
Decem
holidoy
begin
CHAS. E. CONE.
at a sacritlc
-ber 22nd, und schools ,,;11 open again
(9dectfc).
on January 3rd.

have

Steering

...

T'o.e

Warnock School News

Mr. �'nd M1'5. TholllJlson
nounced
the engagement

15.95

$4.19

.

DRY Cl.EANERS

,.

.

I

Cliponreka News

HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.

..

priced

A

T"AC"STON�S

,

SSC

that every lady has a way
hoped t.hat every mem
ber of hte club will come an\l enjoy
tht! occasion.

G.

.

HEATERS

A

to see

and

,

GUARDS

to go, and it is

Mr,

.

29C

I

What have you? Must
person.
be cheap. W. E. MOORE, 109 North
Main sl.reet.
(9decltp)

..

,

Fender

room, the members of
the club will entertain the elderly
ladies of Stat.esboro. including all
above 65 years of age. The program
for the afternoon will be a Cbrustmas
tree, music, and gnmes. The Indies
would like for the members who have
cars

AnnIY.l'I�r)'

BICYCLES

Rambler

Friday afternoon, December 17th,
o'clock, at the Statesboro

Savannah,

STATESBORO,

60th

from 3 to 4

spotlessly clean

PHONE 18

at.,.

exer

one

fixtur�,

and neat.

41 EAST MAIN ST.

�g:r�I,I�,

,

WOMAN'S CLUB TO
ENTERTAIN ELDERS

keep neckties, gloves

and scarfs

'1'0 ""press m,. slacere gratitude
for business enjoyed in States.
boro t.hls year I personally per Electrically operatsd.
Tr ..
sonally present Statesboro a 20 mendoul lound .11""'1 "'ely
Day Money Savinll Parade.
Edgar L. Wortsman, Pres.,
Southern Auto Stores.

Statesboro; Woman's Club

buy a smo.ll Dusiness,
something requiring the services of

•

important. Let

4

WANTED-To

S, C,

Attention to the details

SALE-Six-room dwelling,

20S-R.

'I
�I�'

�'fi_ii,7I�"�jllIi

TWO FARMS FOR RENT on 60-50
bnsis, tenant to furnish stock and
provide for self during ye,ar. R. H.
WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga. (2'dec2tc)

-

be made

ACESSORIFS NEW AGAIN
of dress

In

435-L.!

balance $10 per
month. CHAS. E. CONE.
(9dectfc)
ESTRAY-Can be found, one Duroc
male pig at my place; owner can
recover Sllme by paying expenses. E.
C. BROWN, at the FOBS place, States·
boro.
(9decltc)
Three
urifurnished
FOR RENT
rooms, private bath, lights, hot wa
MRS.
ter telephone; $16 per month.
,I. S. MURRAY. 410 Fair road, phone

•

ANDERSON,

.h�mlred �embers
the

tended and partiCIpated

ne

PhO.

one

cise!. Brief talks were made by the
dwelling on pastor and by members of the official
large lot on East Main street; $1,- family, including Mrs. Je •• e O. John000,. easy te.rm.. CHAB. E. CONE.
ston of t.he missionary society Miss
..'
(9deetfe)
FOR SALE-Good, active work mule, Mary Hogan of tlie young people s
good comiition; will sell cheap. C. department., J. E. Carruth of the Sun·
C. DAUGHTRY, Regi8t.er. Ga.
day school, and Alfred Donnan of the
(9 dee1tp)
board of -trustees. Mr8. Roger. HolCHRISTMAS .CAKES-Miss An.nie land directed 11
,lelightful musical proThompson WI she. I<> make ChTlst·
mal)
cakes. 302 Sav811.nnh avenue, gram following which Iigbt refresbments
were
served
in the socinl room
phons 99.
(9decltp)
FOR SALE-One Whitney upright pl- under the supervision of Mrs. Arthur
ano in good con\lition; bargain for
Howard nnd n committee of other
ca�h. See or write MRS. G. T. HILL. ladies,
Ga.
Clil<>.
(2decltp)

$1,000,

.

will

Under tbe auspices of the official
board of the cbureh. members of the
Metbodist congregation held a getacquainted party Ilt the cburch last
evening from 7:30 to 9 o·clock. Ap.

acres

••

by buying lhese bargnins.

TODAY

/

FOR 8ALE-Oak and pine ... ood for
atove or IIreplace. H. T. WOMACK,
Route 2. Statssboro. Ga.
(9dec1tp)

F'OR

$3.981
I

Mail to

SYNDICATE,

I
!
:

I

shipped

enclbled)

ortier.

WEEK.
"';:::':==========.=::::'"

METHODIST HAVE
PARTY LAST NIGHT

,

ill

�_

dlfforent

two

ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU.IiI:
.

requested the otatement that seed
bave been left for free distribution
with the county agent, nnd
may be
bad upon application there.

,

1.-"

01:&.

$2.15

wrapped in Xmas
F.! package
� pai,d for only

••

Weight

'

,

-:

.

Niglil"-Cong,..,getion

Sunday.

1)

Chin's'

hard, but now
how to play we
very interesting.
Students making the honor roll in
the sixth grade this month are Rulus
Jones. Calvin Key, Darwin .Bohler,
Inez Uusher. "Ruth Hale.
Lath.lla

Benedietion.

Dr. B.

'Wan' t Ads

FOR SALE-Nine· room

:

Extra

..

we

we have given them a
perfectly appointed stTvice and our conduct
has been supremely correct.

(1) Mrs. Mildred Seydel, column
ist of the AUants Gcorg·ian.
(2) Mamie Hall Porret. 351 Hamil

Sunday lIObool;

m,

Apply 12 Parrish street,
(9doc1te)

•

COMMENT

reward from those whom

Prayer.

SALE--Collapslble baby carringe, good conditioo. reasonable. proxImately

•

have served, because

"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From

OU1'

flrat it was
that we have learned
like it and think it i8

Cbriotmas Song" (vocal solo)
-Miss Eleanor' Moees.
Pestor's ChriBtJ.ao message.
"Silent

FOR

I

I
;-

'

IDEAL
XMAS GIFTS'·

To th.e Taxpayers Who Have Not Paid Taxes

FA VORABLE

a.

'-

•

.,

����������������=�������������

At

"A

COALSON, Minister.

..0 All TAKEN FOB LESS THAN
:K J
\ TWEN\'Y ·FIVE CEl'v'fS A

(9dec4te)

'

because they were afraid the uni ---WINS AT DENMAU-K--Little ClaUl.iia Hodges, one of this
fOlmeti aristocracy might be offended
dancing stars, won first prize at
at a $5 tip.
Not -a word was uttered city's
the

ball.

'1:80 p; m.
Program�of Chn.�mas 1 R.· E. '.
Sheward,· well· knowntand
rou,1e by tlte cbolr and men'. chorus,
directed by Mra. J. G. Moore. organ· popular tobacco warebouseman, wns
ist. This I. our annual muaieaI pro a visitor In Stnteebo�o d.m.g the
gr&ID upon which t"" cbolr and .boruo past week, be having come to make a
do real work. and which io enjoyed
sort of Burvey of conditions In thi.
alwaye by .the wbole COIIgregation.
Prayer meeting at 7:80 WednHday te.rritory and to bring a onpply of
tobacco seed for local planting, He
evening.

I

'.

ed

mid.week

�

.'

----

,

SWAINSBORO LAUNDRY AND
CLEANING COMPANY.

.

SHOES

.

Trial Lessons $1.50

grade class bas started

playing volly

aad Growth."

10 e

GRIT8

At'
STATESBORO AIRPORT

1,1:80 a, m. Mornlnr "onbip. Ser SHEPPARD DlSTRmUTES
by the minister. Subject, "Life
SUPPLY TOBACCO SEED

Having opened.a M,ute to Statesboro we are
able to give you;:48�hour'service_.,n all "Iaun';'
dry. Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and

23e

Ev .... geliue Sau"" CocIl:taiJ
Barbecue .,.. Hot
3Y,-OL Bottle

tbe'

sale, the following real estats belong.

,.

IS e

pail' shop.
times to tamper with the constitlltion
Terms of sale, cash.
and the CQurts that construe it in or
you have read this:
This December 9. 1937.
12
der
to
12
get some temporary advantage
"This 907-foot liner cost at least
J. N. RUSHING,
of
the
Lbs.
fellow
who
has
Lbe.
us
outstripped
$10.000,000 when she was launched,
W.
in the race. If he bas broken the
L. McELVEEN,
the ,Imperial German liner, 'Vater
l'ule,
(
Ens.
Will
of
we had better
J.
B.
him
for
Rushing.
punish
it, and
land,' at Hamburg in 1914. Three
not meddle with the rules.
times she shuttled back and forth
Mexico,
Cuba and much of Europe give us ex
acro.s the AUantic.
On her fourth
trip the war broke ont, and in New amples of what not to tlo, and our
country has many "Tho think n merc
York harbor sbe was interned and
,
latsr seized by the American gov·
majority has a perfect right to take
SEE ME OR CALL 106 FOR
COflslitutionnl guarantees from us,
ernment, Four years after the war
and that is
the giant sea queen wlis forgotten,
tyranny.
Constitutions are designed to draw
tben $8,000,0.00 was spent in re
placing h.... once magnificent tit- a circle of safety around certain
rights that are regarded as funda.
As junk tl]e vessel has
tings
mental and to protect even the small
been sold for $890.000: lIIoney ob·
minorities in enjoying them against
tained from the sale will go toward
Let me fit your foot with
retiring a $2,000,000 debt owed the the impulses of feverish majorities.
a
comfortable shoe.
Guar.
federal government."
rmpuls�s_ I'�ss but principl�s abide.
Two COurses are open to dl8senting
anteed fit. All shoes carry a
QUARTAnd the who)e: tragic" story.· comes
can
either
nl'sjotities'. They
draw out
5:monf.h guarantee_
I need
witb force I<> the edil<>rs of Georgia and write a
new basis of agreement
your business.
Not because they are for themselves or they can· change the
·newspapers.
interested financially in the figures of constitution in the way agreed. upon STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON
in the constitution
itsell.
In my
debt. and loss which have been shown,
COMPANY
church, basic things can be changed
but because'
editors for one by two-thinls and three·fourth ma
brief hour were owners of the m�m jorities, ex�ept in the matter of our
moth Leviathan. Along in May. 1925. doctrines which are almost impossible
to change.
An annual conference
the Georgia Press
Assofiation went with thirty members that can rally
on a summer tour to
York
Ne�
City. sixteen votes against a change, can
-I There
many courtesies 'were shown prevent it, even ij every member, lay
t.hem by the various organizations and clerical of all the otber confer
ence desired it. I never have
A Royal make. writina
thought
the Georgia society gave a roof gar.
ell.ier. nester, hr.;>"
this was
I like the plan of the
l'111dl"ntl &('1 hiKhr:r
�en dinner at the McAlpin' Hotel, and proposed right.
united church, which places
lIlark..
lAtr-at office
tYJ:oe\"ritc:r('on'lJ"uction
Georgia editors were there inducted all constitutional questions on the
.tld feR1I1' .. ". Co.t.
All organizations of
into the modernism of almost-naked same basis.
only fr.w ccntlJ It dlJY.
every sort have by-Inws, rules and
girls dancing; they'lI Ilever forget regulations to
keep them within the
that incident, no matter how long limits fixed
by the constitution. They
B.O\NNER STATES PRINTING CO.
they live, because a row started on also have courts of final authority to
27 W �sl Main
the floor when other diners at the settle differences of opinion among
Phone 421
theil' members about what the const.i
Statesboro, Ga.
roof garden demanded the 1'ight to tution
says they mayor may not do.
interrupt the program of specch Basebnll, movies and labor unions
making. There were first fights, and
a "gran\l Ume was had by aiL"
But
are at .war now, becau,e their suThe county, state and schools need the
80 much for that incident.
preme court .is split about what their
money, you
need to pay, and December 20th will Boon be
It was on the day
here. After
following that constitution says. The states of the
that
date
south
executions
tbe real highlight of t.he
and
those
of
will
the
have
t.o
north had a
be issued for all unpaid
trip was
bitter
taxes, and it is hoped that you will come in and pay yOUr
registered-the Georgia editors were over and horrible fOUl' years' war
their different interpretations of
taxes, and thus relieve the situat.ion, both 8S to the coun.
given a Innche�n of the floating pal the constitution. We
of the south
1r's best interest and your own.
ace; editors bogged to t.heir ankles in have always believed that the north
Please do oot neglect yo Or taxes.
plu8b carpets as they walked into the knew whut the constitution said, just
a3 well
Yours truly,
dining room; male waitcTH wearing what it as President Roosevelt Imows
says today, but they proposed
liveries equal to the garb of European to
W. W. DeLOACH,
chang" it without saying so.
Tax Collector, Bulloch
nobility howed and scraped befOl'e the
When rulers think the.ir plans are
County, Ga.
editorial gang.
Some editors enjoy better than t.hose laid down in the I
I�
t.he strut, and others were embsl'I'Bs3- constitution and are top impatient to

��:Ie ����1��,�,���03':;:. jut�b�ro�rnf���

Our sixth

Now the sport of the millionaire is
brought
within your reach. You can learn on a new
Taylor Cub, world's safest airplane,

mon

in other

.

.

E1i.&al:t�H"+iH+fooIH+fooIJo++HJo++iH+fooIH+fooIH+�I++lH+"

F. Hook, 8uperintendent.

mplete Laundry Service for Statesboro

Sanli,_, w1til 11-..
Tomato 8....... 2 """"

'"

Wednesday,

m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M.
10:15

FRIDAY the

Cal'Alltiosa

undersigned as executors of the will
of J. B. RUBhing, deceased, will sell
before the court house 11",,1' of .aid
county on the first Tuesda, in Janu
to

The Methedi.t church will observe
the Cbriotao season
Sunday night, December 12th, at 7 :gO
oclock, by
means of a Christmae
service. It i.

Rolland,

'1:80 p.
se mce,

AitniJuncbig

n..ge .! 15eu!. 25e

II s.aU

==="'B"'X"'E"""C"'U"'T"'O"'R=S"""'S"'A"'L"'E==='"
order of the court

Lydia. ber slstsr·ln·law. MI ..
Tippins; Henry Turner. a widower.
W, E. Stone' Doris, hi. daughter,
Cbri.tma8 Is just around the corMiss Louise LIpford; Sammie. bis son.
.ne,.._.,nly Beven teen more shopping Lehman Dekle; Begonia, tbe Martyn's
days left; and we all hope old Santa darky cook. Mi.s Carolyn Brown; N ic
will be good to UB.
odemus, the Martyn'. colored handy
M. L. Brannen.
Tbe Register P.-T. A. will hold its man,
Be sure to aee this. You will miss
regular meeting in the school audl a lot of fun
if you fail to see it. Ad.
torium Thu rs day Thursday aftsmoon mission 10 and 20
centa.
at 8:30 o'clock. Every patron Is
We
arc
urged
very pround of our basket
to be present. An attsndance
prize ball team. Even though we have lost
of $1 will be given to tbe room with somo games. we are boplng to do bet.
ter. We played Mettsr our first
game
the largest attendance.
this year, losing both gam.... The
Some of the girls and boys of Reg- next
game was with Brooklet. Our
aiter have just completed a new skat- luck
changed, winning both gam ...
ing rink. All children are invited to Our junior teams played
Thursday,
come out and skate.
winning one game and losing one.
There will be a

.

cletT.

.'

.,'.1

LII1BY'8

l_ctary.treasurer.

an

REGISTER NEWS

"

.

program

to

SNEED, Pastor

TATBBBORO l'fEW8

AND

'r

were

Agreebaly

I

BlJf.LOCl! TJ:MBS

hoped by the membershtp that a
goodly number ",ill meet with them
10:16. Sunday sehool, Henry Ellis. BS they endeavor I<> prepare their
superintendent.
hearts and mind to enjoy tbe season
11:30,
Morning worship.
that approaches.
The program for
S :80 Sunday school at Cillo, W. E,
V.e evening follo.ws:
McDongald, ,.upei'lnteilllUlt.
3 :30, Sunday school at Stilson.
Medley of Cbri8tmaa Songs (organ
7:QO. Young PBOple'� League. Hor. voluntary-Mrs, Z. S. Henderson,
ace Me!>ougald, preeldent.
"It Came Upon the
Midnight Clear"
-Congrega!.ion.
METHODIST CHURCH
faculty-community
Prayer-Pasl<>r.
play in the school auditorium Friday
R�V. N. H, WILLIAMS, Pastor.
"The Christmas Story"
(anthem) night. December 10, at 7:30. It is a
10:15 a. m, Chnrch acbool; J. L. -Choir.
comedy in three acts. "A Ready Made
Renfroe. ouperinten.... nt.
Family." The cast is as follows:
Reoponsive reading,
11 :SO a. m. Preaohing by tlie pas.
Agnes Martyn, a widow, Mi •• Ber
"Star of Bethlehem"
tor .. Communion service.
(doet)-Mes- nice Hay; Bob. her son.·J. W. Dondames G. E. Bean lind Z, S. Hender6:30 p. m. Senior League.
aldson; Marilee, her older daughter,
7 :80 p. m.
Mias NQna Kennedy; Gracie, her
Preaching by the pas son.
ra.a"
V"
tor.
lvn \VRtson;, Mias
01 Gladne6stt (organ. offer"Song
3:30 p, m. Monday, MI8.ionary Be
torJ.)-MTS. R. J.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

39 EAST MAIN ST.

METHODISTS TO PRESENT
CHRISTMAS SERVICE

..

H. L.

.

UGHTBOUSE

•

GEORmA-Bulloch County.

.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

TOM HARVEY. Crescent Drive.

5e

..

OLD DUTeR

..

..

FOR RENT-Two or three unfurnish
ed rooms, privats entrance; bath.

Gelati",

packalle

sl<>ry through

you

patrons ami friends of the
Ogeechee School are cordially invited
to
attend the
Christmas pageant
wbich will be given at the school
Sunday night, December 12th, lit 7:90
o'clock.

SSe

a8llOJ'ted 8aVOftl

DEC, 9, 1987

In States'bo·ro·
Churches'

The

Cruhed

or

,mmRSDAY,

Ogeechee School News

&�] 10e

CLHANSER,.3:foy

present.
wa. oJrutted at thl.
meeting, a8 tb�re was a. great deal
of
to
dlscu
••. OiFlcera for the
b';l"inelll
coml!,g year were elected a. follo�8:
P.r
•. ·,B: G.
14
....ld�.!'t.
�ow.n;'.,vlce
preSident. Mrs. J. H. Strlcklaml; sec·
Mrs. H. G. Brown;
!eporter! Mrs. Delm�o Rusbing. Mak·
�ng Chrls�s ca�dIe. W88 �ur sub
Ject for thl. meeting, and MIll8 Max·
wel.1 made two kind!, al'1\) gave us
re.clpes for several
kmds..
For our
_December meeting "'e plan.
ned a Chnstmaa proKTam, also abo".
E.acb member
drew. another:s name
!lnd �II exchange gifts. ThIS meet.
...,g w>ll he at the home of Mro. G. B.
Bowen on December 21
..
Mr •.
Beas,ley �as 8s�lsted by Mrs.
Grady RusbIng In sel'Vlng punch and
cracke.rs.

OU!

age

z

�.��.S�

Newcastle Club News

uary,

Regalar

or

�,::11 ge

PINEAPPLE, Sliced

Olliff, age 63 years. of
Register, died here Wednesday after.
noon attsr II
long illness.
Funeral services were held today at
3 o'clock at tbe Primitive
Gapti.t
church, Elder·W. H. Crouse and Rev.
C. M. Coalson being in charge. Bur.
ial was in East Side cemetsry.
Mrs. Olliff is survived by bel' bus
dany, two daughters, Mrs. PaullHmf
band, two daughters, Mrs. Paul
BranUey, of Savannah, and Mbo Mil.
dred Olliff. of Regi.ter; one son, Ber
nard OlliJf. of Register; two brotbe ..
,
Paul Brannen 'of Fort
M.eye"", Fla.,

•

bolder objects until they change the
charter by lawful means.
A preacber in a Methodist
ulpit
is no more allowed to use it for pro.
claiming predestination than is a Baptist preacher permitted to use hi •.pul
pit to proclaim infant baptism. Their
respective constitutions forbid eacb of
them to do 00, even ift'lieir entire
congregations agree witb them. In
that event, preacber and people must
get on the outnide and writs a new
con.titution I<> suit them. That'. why
we have 00 many denominations,
Our forefathers ""ffered a good
mnny things in the old country that
we.re
perfectly lawful, that they
didn't want to become lawful here.
So before they would agree to be a
party to a government here they pnt
into the constitution tbat tbese objectionable things could never be done.
One was that their property should
not be taken from them by men or
government except by regular legal
Another was that no officer
process.
of the law should ever enl<>r nny
home to search for anything until the
court first authorized it. Another was
that they should not be put in prison

for

Friday and Saturday

Mra. W, W.

regullil',

THURSDAY� DEC. 9, 1987'

STATESBORO, GA.

Men who take out a charter and reo
.'
The
ceive stockholders' money to run a·
meeting of tbe Ne",.
sawmill muot use it to run a oawmill castle Woman 0 .C1ub was held Tn ..
ami they may not use it for any other day aftsrnoon, Nov. 80, at the borne
of Mrs. Morgan Beaaley. About 26
purpose so long aa a single stock-

Sometimes-well,
...e .tsrted to
say it might be a cause
at rejoicing to have been jilted, speak.
iag purely for other. and not for our·
lelf. Now. if that old citizen would
open hiB lip. and go about telling
friends how bappy be i8 that be has at the whim of some majority iaction
retained his freedom-the right to nnd lett there, but that they must be
brought into open court and tried
"rop his shoes wherever he take. where
everybody could see end bear
• hem 011'and jadge of its justice. Nor should
But, anyway. the old fellow is un th'ey use arbitrary punishment to ob
tain a confession or punish 0 crime.
uaual; I<> Bay the lea8t.
That they must be guaranteed the
DESTROYED PALACE
right t<l express their opinions free.
Iy in public or in private an'll that
"Leviathan, once Queen of SCAS, nobody should interfere with their reo
sold as junk to British concern."
Iigious belief or force any creed upon
That is the heading of a news story them. We have had all these so long
that we look upon them as a matter
read yesterday in the daily papers.
of course and nre even
wiJIing at
When
follow tbe
at

an
emergency and set
the constitution aside and enthrone a
host of boards and bureaus with au.
tocrntic power to tell the people what
to do ana now to do it. In wars, in.
srrrrections and great emergencies,
this i. necessary. sud nil
law-a�iding
folks will cheerfully submit to it un
til the emergency has passed, but
when it passes, they want I<> get back
to a government of law and out from
under a government of men in the
various boards and bureaus.

members

NEW8

ALDRD> BROS.

ally declare

'AND

TIlE

STATESBORO

await tbe slow process of law by
whicb they can be changed, tbey usu

F. ••

COLLDIB,
2d .. lte

NEW FORDS SHOWN'
L. J SWInson says that bl acreeD
n and ua!llg glass to cover

BY LOCAL DEALER
S W

Lewis

ing

AR\ney

Distil'

a1!out two-third. of the wall backl'--------------
porches can often be converted Into
sun parlors 0
bed rooms that add to Who s afra d there will DOt be

Has Show

WhIch In ludes T

NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER TIlE NATION

og them

vo

he comforta around the home

Models

GOWIng urkeys

out

not

s

But grow ng them out and
a

so

hard

develop

spee al mnrkct for them that

command
rece

ved

that th

a

prem

urn

art

J

• an

the

on

A

ng
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I

Bunce finds

2

Pe haps today had fa led to
brlDg
The th ngs you longed to find

3

Perhaps

t left yon

as

t came

W th

Don t

can

only a weary mind
Judge tomorrow.by today

Or what t hold. n store
Because t s h dden from our
Beh nd the darkened door

Trust

We Will Make
Your Pictures

Every .bareholder partlclpatel
equally In proportion to 1111
Our funlia are Invelte. In
aout\tl
direct reduction lint
mortgages on real eatate prin
clpally homes

5

We offer four different
typ.
of shares to fit any saVlDCI
program from 60 centa monCilIT
up to any multiple of uoe

Present

Happenln�

That Alred Dinner
and
Tax Bilhi of People

Palls, Dividend Cheeks

For You.

on

4
VIew

God and He w II br ng
Anotbe so ca led tomorrow
W th JOy enough to cheer your hea
ve a

SAFBTY of your INVK8I
iIIBNT INSURED ap to � ....
Th a Assoelatlon operates Q
der Federal aupervlalon.

Investment In thla mutual A.

n

And dt

WII7

soclat

Wh ch closes at the end of
day
Aa the sun s nks n the west
Leaving us to I ngerlng thougtlta
When the birds have gone to rest

FOR�T FESTIV AL
DECIDED SUCCESS

L

Another so-called tomorrow f
Who. afram It wiU not bnDg
Sweet joy to hide your sorrow?

pr cas

be done each year and
that t pays for the extra effort.
s

,.. ....

SANDERS STUDIO
12 South Mam Street

vay your sOrrow

that

moters At Outset

We called on a pat ent the other
day
To 60 e a problem to
keep the wolf
away
the He had to d
g up h s taxes to hold
h s land
And the bo I weevils n I! s cotton had
upset h s plans

I

We

he be

eves

n

qual ty

But about fourteen children

PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bul oeh County
E Beatr ce R ggs having app ed
p emanent ette s of ad n n st a
tion upon the estate of WHen
y
Rtggs deceased notice s he eby g v
en that .0. d app cat on w I
be hea d
at my off ce on the first
Monday n
January 1938
Thill December 7 1937
J E lrfcCROAN Ord nary
fo

8S a
now

AND

LQAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO
••

rule
start

(By GEE McGEE

ng to school
So he spent all h s
Notice to Debtors and Creditoni
money and h s
c ed t
as abused
GEORGIA-Bu och County
But
e saved h m
All persons baVlng cia ms
money on the boots
IIga nst
and shoes
the estate of M ss Ada
Hag n late of
For
cae the docto 6 of boot. and sa d
county deceased are not lied to
shoes
p esent
same
to
the under. gned
L sten here fo ks we are do
ng a w th n the t me p escr bed by law
spec 81 of ou shoe dye ng this season
and pe sons ndebted to sa d estate
w
Any color gua an eed
I make prompt ...,ttlement of sa d
NOWELL SHOE & HARNESS SHOP ndebtedne ••
Th s October 6 1937
The Old Miler Stud
MISS GEORGIA HAGIN
33 West Mam St.
-'----_.
Execut x Estate M ss Ada Hag n

(70ct6tc=

FOR SALE
Syrup bottles and syrup
your

CONGRESS PLEASE TAKE
NOTICE
bo sum moore s getting up a pa
tit on to send to congress aaking them
M raille the 11m t on o"Jd age pens ons
to 40$ per month ani! reduce the age
he says t look.'!
J m t to 40 years

noboddy

like

II"t

gmn

}le�rs 0 d can
the pressent be

41!

over

job now (66
ng point)

a

IJ!

gether

(llnov2tpl

A

_

(25nov4tc)

•

he
cong ess WI I have to pass
hou s b 11 that 5-they
that s a
WIll have to try to pass t
flne b II if the man 0 facto y wh ch
hires belp can make enough monney
hon a
to pRy the new schedules
square say. that b II if passed w
put at lea8t 100001100 rno e persons
oUs as t wile ose
OD the rei ef
make
lown so many p an s bat can
the

grade

ano

at tbe

r own wedd
ng by, the man who
gave the br de away-tbe then Pres

dent Theodo

conac ous

e

Rooeevelt

young

man

eve

No self

forreta

such momenta of discomfiture
Lud
WIg declares
and no one cont nues
cheerfully to be only the nber tor of
a name wh ch another
man has made

lustnous
Theodore

IJDf�llliDtI

Georgia's Story
Georgaa I

past att81�enta, ..her prea
pOMeMlona and her flJtUfe poeeiluli
Ii.. are
&emg pnb"sl ed to DII qual'lers
or the globe
thanks to the enlhusla..
tic mtereat of thoDsDnds of
patnotlll
GeOrgaane m all IlecUona of tbe state
_t

-

ROQ8evelt prOVIded the
fa ce that gu ded h s
nephe!" Frank
n
nto a pol tical career
aays Lud

•

WIg

Georgta We olrered thel" first to you
and all Georgaana Cor
your own uae
and added that we would mad
them to
your personal rnenda and bn__ ac
quamtaDeee 'D other statee and coun

One th nil' s ce to n
namely that from th 5 ca eer of
'Theodore s unrol ng 80 closely un
der h s gaze Frank n learned to un
deratend the wo k ngs of a pol teal
party Ita fa thlessness and ts dodges
N othmg could have been a better
gu de to the nne secrets of po tics
to
each h m how to be orne
p es
aent

A short time
ago

we

had

we

anDOllDCed that

prepared eight booklets*

on

to the World

tnee aa you
l'efJl!!'IIted .t. We �dy'
havo mailed the
lJ�k1eta by tho thou
I!8Dde
the dema'ld haa been 10 emu.
mg we were force a to re pnnt them 1D
large numbers and the requeets lUll
are
pounng mto our officee
-

•

•

-

These bookleta "ave been
mailed;

your requeat, to every 310te

III

They

the

sandy

dee

p

fieate f

om

he

ese
0

fetcb

n e

d age pens

a

0

ee

bu

I entitle me to 30$ per
month and one for my 0 d lady fo
20$ pe month so fa they bave not
eau

at

UIII08

have been 8<jnt, by mdividual re
quests, to Canada •• he Hawauaa Ialandt,;
the Phlhppme J8landa, Canllil ZODe
MeXICO
France
Germany Holland,
Scotla�d Auetralid Korlla BoliVia and,
ColombIa

frontlne lOUth_at

GIl

th

ov

p

I cost of th • P oceed
ded n sa d deed to Be

a

lebt

w
I be made to the
the unde a gnod as au
d secu ty dec I
r • Dc mber 1 1937
J W HOIlAND
As xeeu 0 of E n Ho a d Eatato
FRED '1 LANIER Atto ney

pu

wedges D!)d

New York Dec 7 -Franklin Del
Roosevelt s w II to become an 1m
portant personage W1I8 bOrn of an
early embarrassNent Emil l:;udWlg
the tloted b ograpber:
eclares In bll
llife of Roosevelt,
appeanng cur
rentl� In L berty magazine
He tells of how
young Roosevelt
and !I a br de were far overshadowed

o

tho

WARNING

C8 and fresh meata
orders now
LOGAN HAGAN

w

ns

ng
cu

All persons are hereby warned not
to hunt fish cut or haul wood or
othe ... se trespass upon
my lands
All
v olat ons
w 11
be Vlgoroullly
prosecuted
J L JOHNSON

grocer

sale contained In that certain deed to
debt executed by Solomon
Moore to E D Holland on tbe Ant
day of October 1824 alId NCoJ'd_
n tbe office of the clerk of
Bnlloch
superior ecurt, In deed book 74" on
page 230 the undenlp_ Will Nil at
publ c sale at the court houae In said
countyl durlne the legal bourl' of lI81e
to the nighest bidder for cuh 011 the
fl 'Bt Tuesday In Jalluary 1988 tbl!
following proP!'rty to-wit
All tbat cartaen lot or )preel of
land .ltDate IYlne allll lIelne In the
l209th G M district of Bulloch
county Georgia and rn the citY of
secure

Ijtateaboro

Dtvldepd 4%

1IeritIlJ' ...

Johnson atreet a dl.tance of 119
feet and running back nortbw'eat a
d stance of 210 feet said lot
being
designated as lot �o 9 on a cer
te n plat made by J
E Ruahllljf
C S
In November 1919 .nd i'e
corded In the office of the clerk of
Bullocb superior court In plat book
No 1 on pale 45 and bounded as
fa Iowa
Northwest a tI .tance of
66 feet by land. that
formerly be
longed to F D OIlU!' northellllt by
lot No 8 of aala plat louthealt
by
Johnson street a dl.tance of 119
foot and southwest by landa that
formo Iy belonged to Mrs 0 0
S mmons
fo the pu pose of
entorclns the pay
me t of a certa n
principal note for
the sun of ,12500 dated October 1
1924 due Oetober 1 1926 with In
tereat from date at 8
per annom
made nnd executed by the sail Solo
mon Moo 0 to tI e sa d E D
Holland
Tho amou to due on sa dote and .e
cu
eed to
ute ot sale being
ty
$258 94 and 8a d sale be nil' made for
tl e pu pose of pay ng sa d
nmount, to

STATESBORO GEORGIA

BIg Day At Waycross Far More
Than Hoped For By Pro

Sale Under P...... Ia

GEORGIA-Bn1loeb Cowl�
Under and by ,"nue of a
�r of

"

iii

h ch

w

fOUlld out tba .... e 0
70 nstead of 22 gomg
'Verry

e

69 go ng

on

23

they

on

nct

S 0

..

..

ONCE MORE-WE REPEAT THE
OFFERI
i:

.(

Brannen Thayer
Monument Co
Th rj,) four
ence

ng

deslgl

ears

mg and

expen
bu Id

Fme MemOrials

c. erul Pe sonal At en
G en All 0 ders

on

JOHN M THAYER Prop

co

v

yanee

chaa

zed

by

n

sa
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Walter Aldred
In Atlanta

or

OllIff,

busmess VISIt

the week
of

h:r: �ng

during

Savannah
the week

fle,H

Proctor was
Atlanta du

urday

In

Savannah Sat-

Rocky Ford,
i:!nnday

Dr

and

Mrs

week-end

were

�s��rs

Mrs J A Addleon has
rrom a VISIt to relatives ID

sun d ay

E M Durden of Lake I
viaiting her SIster, Mrs

IS

a;

d

oe

Watson

Mrs Waley
nerson

CCCII An
Savannah dUT

Lee and Mrs

were VISitors In

mg the week

Dt and MIS Glenn Jennings an d
lIttle son Glenn Jr motored ta Sa
vannah Sundoy

vannah Monday

·

en�

••

14, and Mrs D B Franklm and
Olin FranklIn VISIted relatIves m

Sunda�
'Ulsville
Mrlll.

•

•

D Holland spent last week
Md Ip Savilnnab WIth her tlaughter
Mrs F B ThIgpen
E

·

..

Mrs
DaVId

Jordnn Prmtup and lIttle son
ore spending the week In Au
gusta WIth

relnt!v;s.

Mr ond Mrs J B Johnson and lit
tle son JImmy spent Il\8t week end
1 \ ,Atlanta on bu

.. �e�s

Mr and Mrs EmIt Akins and 80n8
Leweli and Levaughn, motored to Au

fo!,

th: day

Mr

and Mrs F W Darby return
ed to JacksonVIlle
Tuesday after
apendmg the week end here
·

..

Herbert Kmgery has returned from
stay of several weeks at the gov

hospItal

·

In

·

..

son
..

Mr and Mrs
Remer Brady ami
children
Laura Margaret and Re
mer J r , motored ta Macon Sunday for

tbe day

•

••

Mrs F N GrImes Mrs EdWin
Groover and Mr.
Thomas Evans
formed a party motormg to Savannah

Monday

·

..

Mr

and Mrs R P Stephens
Bobby, spent last week end

parents

Mr

and

Mrs

W

and
WIth
B

Chester at Munnerlyn
·

IIlrs

Thomas

..

Evans

and

httle

daughter of Sylvania were guests
durmg the week of he. parents Mr
and 14.. F

•

N GrImes
�

..

Mrs E N Brown, MISS Margaret
Brown, Ronald Brown ami MISS Fran
ceB Felton
Floyd motored to Savan
nah Saturday for the day
•

•

Hmton Booth has
VISIt to Mrs W A

returned

Byers

m

Theron
In Macon

Thompson of Savannah Is
now workmg WIth the Snow

Laundry
Mrs D

S Robertson and 1'<I1SB Hel
cn
Hobertson motored to Savannah
Saturday fOl the day
••

MI and Mrs J C CollinS and lIt
tle daughter Frances of CollIns were
vIsItors In the cIty Sunday
·

..

Llttlc GlorIa Aventt, of Mllien
VISIted her grandparenta
Mr
and
Mrs W J
M on d ay

Rac"!ey,.

Mr

and Mrs

Washmgton
hIS mother
Mrs

M

Edward Kennedy, of
were week end guests 01
H Kennedy

Mrs. �

•

L

Maxwell and lIttle
daughter Betty of Munnerlyn are
her
vISIting
SIster, Mrs R P Ste

phens
••

•

Mr

and Mrs R P Stephens and
son
Bobby and Mrs Homer Parker
motored to Savannah Saturday for
the day
Mrs

Shelton Pascbal has rotmned

to her home In ColumbIa, S C after
a VISIt to MISS Brooks
Gnm"" and

other frIends here
..

·

Pnvate CccII Futch of the U S
marme corps
Quantico Va spent a
fow days ThanksgIVing WIth hIS par
Mr
and Mrs S M Futch
ents,
·

lIfr and Mrs

..

C

E

Cone and MISS

Betty Jean Cone spent Sunday In
FItzgerald WIth Mrs Cone's father
Mr McLane who IS senou.ly iii
·
..

Mrs

GIbson Johnston and lIttle
Almanta accompamed by
Cannon nnd httle daughter
Carey of Swainsboro weI e VISItors
m the
city Thursday

daughter
Mr.

·

..

Mr

Cannette and chIldren
of Glennville, were guests dunng the
week of her SIster, 14[8 Walter John

son

a

Bnd Mrs Arthur Howard Mr
H M Teets and 0 14 Wi!
80n motored ta Savnnnah
Sunday aft.
ernoon to al;tend the funeral of theIr
cousm
J Claude WIlson
and Mrs

••

The fnends of MISS EUnIce Bran
nen will be Interested to learn that
she III ImprOVIng after an operatIon
at the Statesboro hospItal last week

..

·

CeCl

·

•

Atlanta

Atlanta

..

MIS. Momca Robinson spent Thurs
day evening at Claxton ami FrIday
cvnmg at Summ1t on bU8Iness
Mrs

Mrs
from

..

Leroy Cowart has returned to At
lanta after JOInIng hili famIly hero
for the week

ernment

•

Mrs John Overstreet of Savannah
was a VISItor in the cIty
dunng the
week

..

·

and Mrs FloY'! Brannon and
Mrs Don Brannen were Vls1tor 10 Sa
Mr

her

durmg

..

·

a

Smith spent several days
the week ID Atlanta on busl

Inman Dekle who ha. been WIth
the John.on Hardware Co for the
past two yeare, left Sunday for Ken
tacky, where he WIll assIst WIth the
tobacco markets
Mrs Dekle and lIt
tle daughter, Margaret Ann WIll re
main here for the present.
·

..

lIfr and Mrs E A Snllth
several days dunng the week

lanta

Mrs

tend the

Smith

spent
ID

At

haVIng

meeting 01 the

gone to at
atate execu
U, at whIch

board of B W 1>1
the board WIll be gueats at a
luncheon at the GeorgIa BaptIst Hos
tlve
tIme

·

..

BRANNEN-HENDRIX
MISS EIleen Brannen of Statesboro
and Luke Hendrix of Portal were
marrIed Wednesday No,ember 24th
at 4 0 clock at the home of Elder A E
Temples In Statesboro
The cere
mony was performed by Elder Tern
pies In the pre6ence of a few fnent!s
and relatIVes
After the wedding the
young couple
left for a trIP m
FlOrIda
.

MISCELI..ANEOUS SHOWER
A lovely affaIr of Inst
Thursday

posted

a

wager

as

to

n,�Areou�dsT���n;lho;;s
����:�sJ;h�:.:d
fcrg'ive
accept
and

this

cola

*

1111

••

Mrs MIlton Hendllx of
DublIn weI e week end guests of hel
mothe, Mrs D C McDougald They
ere JOined here for the day by hIS
sIster
MISS EUlllce Pearl HendrIX
who teaches at Brooklet

SURPRISE DINNER
Franklin Sr whose birthday

on Sunday
returned from a day
spent WIth relatives m LOUIsville to
find
that
ID
hIS
Mrs
absence
Olin Franklin and Mrs
Chalmers
Franklin had ari anged as a surprrse
to him to hnve hIS brothers and SIS
ters jom him for a turkey dinner
wh ch was served In four courses
A
large birtbday cake was used as a
centerpIece for the table Covers were
laId for Mr aII'd MIS FranklIn Mr
and MIS Sam FranklIn MI and MI"!I
OlIn FranklIn D B Franklin JI
Dr
and Mrs
R J
Kennedy Mr and
Mrs Thad Morns and Herbert Frank
I In

pco
coca

hear 80 many things that
lOU would like to write but you dare
not try It
But when you hear real
nice things a b out peop I e It rna k es us
feel good to hear them
Recently
Isabel and Walter McDougald had a
real old fashIoned turkey supper WIth
all the tnmmmgs and what a supper I
It would have cBlned you baek to the
days befOl e the tllne brIdge became
so popular and you felt If you d I d n t
entertain WIth cards the folks lust
wouldn t have a decent time
How
ever
when the supper was over the
chaIr. were turned from the tables
and the rest of the tIme was spent to
old fashIOned
conversation
and
It
went from the gay '90's until the
present day But It was a mce affaIr,
and if you haven t seen that huge fire
place out there you can t apprecIate
"ow much fun It really was to SIt by
!\ bIg log fire and remIrusce -Clara
I eck Paschal has been here for a few
days VIsiting WIllIe Groover, and It's
(unny to me that Clara Leck looks a.
though she was JU8t home from col
lege To me she has always been one
d the prettiest gIrls reared here, and
when sbe told me about her half
P.'l"own son and daughter It wa. hard
to bclleve
We enJoy haVing onfnends back, but they stay too short
a tIme -The whIte tree m the Geor
gla Power wmdow IS attracung qUIte
a bIt of attentIon
It s hard to be
IIeve Chnstmas IS lust around the
corner untIl you go In the dIfferent
stores ami see people bUYUlg bes for
Dad hose for SIS, ete
You know
how that Chnstma. hst reads each
year though -Watehmg lIttle Fred
erICk Dyer and Charlene Wolle� en
thralled WIth the electrIC train run
DIng back and fortb In one of the
Windows up town -And by the way
have you seen the Star of tbe East
m one of the wmdows that shines so
beautIfully each nIght? -I am getting
ChTlstmas In my bones early and
wonder what WIll happen next up
town ench day as far as decoratIons
go Have seen some of the early shop
pers getting reatly for thelT trees WIth
their
decorations, rangtng from
everything from beautiful lights to
SIlver bells ete '-Have you seen the
log cabIn LIly and Dan Deal are
bl1lldlng on theIr back lot' You can't
speak of theIr yard as belr, back, be
cause
if I have ever seen a lovely
yard they have it. EverythIng m the
world In the .hape of a flower and
shrubbery My guess IS thIS hut IS ta
be a recreatIOn room and I
hope I
get inVIted to tne housewarmmg Why
not name It I Deal Hut' -You men
had better beware when your wife
beginS to have your pIpe ready and
your loungIng coat by a bIg fire when
you come In at nIght, you know what
the poet says 'Just before
I m as good as can be
And if she
adds a few toucbes to these she may
be hoping you WIll have de':Ided on
that certam present she wants -And
If you have any doubt what a certaIn
brunette wants It s the new house Hal
Kennon ha. bUIlt over by the hos
Can't blame he. though
PIta I
If
you were to see those bedrooms with
pastel walls and black and whIte tile
bathroom you wouldn't wonder she
"as
bemg good -Don't forget the
toy. you plann"" to take to Allen La
mer hecause I know You haven t
qUIte
W III �ee you
got around to It
AROUND TOWN
you

••

Mrs
OlIff Bradley and daughtel
MISS Sara AlIce accompanIed by MI s
C E Layton Mrs Henry Howell
MI •• Sara Howell Mrs Walter GIOO
ver lind MISS Frances Groover, mo

red to Savannah Saturday for the

Some Independent Men

(1) ThIS
group

of

THERE IS NO BETTER WAY TO WISH
YOUR FRIEND OR WVEO ONE A
"MERRY CHRISTMAS" THAN WITH A
GIFT FROM

Grimes Jewelry
MRS ANNABEL H

GA

at-he�c:ntry hom-:-Wlth

I

entertained
M IBS Martha Barnes who teeches a bridge luncheon honoring Mrs PM
chal
Her rooms were
a gtOUp of
young people In the Meth
attractlvel.v
o(lIst Sunday school entertamed with decorated for the YuletIde .eason
whIch
n PICnIC Saturday morning at Lovers'
lent a festive air to the oeca
•••
HIll
In the party were Ruby Spence, slon. Her gift to Mr. Pa.chal wal a
hearth broom
A coin purse for
Martha Evelyn LanIer Annette Mc
MYSTERY CLUB
high
The Myotery Club met Wednes d ay Elveen Maryann WhItehurst Annie ""ore was gIven Mrs H F Arundal
afternoon WIth Mrs E C Ohver as Sue Hunmcutt, Inez Stephens, Dot and Uldlvldual powder pufi's for low
hootes.
The rooms In wblch her four Flanders, Paul Kennon, Emory Quat went ta Mrs GIlbert Cone
Fonr
tables of guests ,3Vere assembled were tlebaum JunIor Pomdexter, George tables of gueats were present
most a"ttractlve
WIth theIr bright Bean, Robert Brannen, Tom Groover,
decoratIon of holly and other Chnst.- E B Rushmg and Inman Foy
THB DORMANS ENTERTAIN
•
•
•
mas berrIes
Lovely scarfs were glv
Numbered amllng the lovely .ocial
en for hIgh
score prIze. and were
events of the week ...... the dinner
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
won by Mrs Frank SImmons
Mr.
Arthur Turner enterlaUled party Thursday evening given by Mr
and Mrs J H Brett for VISItors
A
and Mrs Alfred
at theIr
boutonnelr for cut went to Mrs Bruce very dellghtfully this afternoon at her
Iy homo on Savanna avenne
ar
OllIff
After the game the hostess home on College boulevard members
members of the Tuesday bridge club
served a frUIt salad Wlth a
and
other
guesta makIng three tables
lalad snndWlch cookies ant! a
everfor the
10 the living
of players
Holly and ChrIstmna ber room anddining room
Her guests were Mesdames In
age
music room bright colorOO
man Foy
Jesse 0 Johnston Edwm nes formed her decoratIon and her leaves
were effectively arranged
tallIes
were
Itt keeping WIth the Ynle
M�
Groover Bruce Olhff CCCII Brannen
tld� seaOOR N ove Ity h ea..
rih b room8 Grover Brannen USllted the hostes.
G
do M
s Roge
H II nd G orge
WIth the feature of enterl&mment.
.. ere gIven for high IIOOre8 ant! carda
M
for cut
She servOO creamed £hlcken Preceding the game each guut select
well OlIn SmIth J H Brett, H F
ed a gift from the table and after
on toast WIth
I Arundel Harry
angel food cake, heavSmIth, George Bean
plaYing four hands the con pIe mak
hasb
and
enly
and Arth u r Turner
mg hIghest score at each table had
.�_______
chOIce of the pnzea at th�tr table
PARTIES FOR MRS. PASCHAL
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Thl8 proceduro con tinned throughout
A dclIghtful affaIr for the httle
Mrs Shelton PMchal, of ColumblB, the
the !rift
gamo WIth few
folks was the party Tuesday after
S C, who was spending several days at tho conclu.lon of holding
the game that
noon gIven
by MISS Mary Dell Shu dunng the week as the gueot of Miss they started WIth
Guests
were Dr
man at whIch she celebrated her
tenth Brooks GrImes, was honor' guest and Mrs R. L
Cone, Mr and Mu
bIrthday Bingo was the feature of Thursday evening at a dmner party J P
Foy, Mr and Mrs Olin SmIth,
entertainment
Late m the afternoon gIven by Mr lind Mrs Walter Mc
Mr and Mrs Frank Williams, Dr arut
punch and cake were served and bal
Dougald at tbeIr Ciito home
Cov
Mrs MarVIn PIttman, Mr and Mrs
loons gIven as favors
ThIrty one of ers were laId for .lXteen
Harry SmIth, Mr and Mrs J D
her lIttle schoolmates were
On FrIday Mr. Frank Slmmona Johnson Mra Hal Kennon
present
I

I

I

..

for,club

Dormhan

��%Safodn:.:ll�he �:r=vec=,!:�:

c�lCken

•

G��ov�r ;';'nk Slm:;'on� A

INOY.

(Ir

Bras
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UNDERWEAR·· Pre Christmas
The Ideal Gift
SALE
�or
•

HERl

I

I

cbrlstmasl

I

SEAMPRUF SLIPS
$1.95 and $2.95
Others at

fUR TRIMMED

Coats!
,.

$1.00

Munsingwear Balbriggan

$13.30

PAJAMAS AND GOWNS
$1.95

$27.50 COATS

Children's

I

$1.00

and

$1.49

ROBES AND HOUSE COATS
,

I
I

I

$18.33
$34.50 COATS

1$23.00
$39.50 COATS

In Satin and Flannel

1$26.33

to

$45.00 COATS

$9.95

$30.00

KA YSER and KICKERNICK

$49.50 COATS

STEP-INS

$33.00

59c

to

$1.00

None Reserved.
AU Sales Final.

masters

Independent

of

home

Bulloeh TImes Estabhshed 1892
Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro News EstablIshed 1901
,tatesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December
9, 1920

}

"Statesboro's Leadmg Department Store"

STATESBORO,

GEORGIA

where

IS

of

Georgi ..
-

,

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY,

CITY COURT HOLDS
ACTIVE SESSION

WOMAN'S CLUB SPONSORS
COMMUNITY

Verdicts Rendered, Pleas Enter
ed and Many Cases

State boro Woman's Club will be pre
sen ted as usual on the court house

DEC

VoL

16, 1937

Maybe

It

was

but

Monday s
certainly WIll

not

a

sessron

Christmas

19

high record
of cIty court

S ill in Bulloch
Hires New

PROG�AM

The annual

CHAMBER OF COM�Ij:RCE
MEETING POS'l'l'ONED

at 3 30

dially invited
the

commumty program of
sponsored by the

carols

Sunday afternoon, December
0 clock
Everyone IS cor

square

Dismissed

to

of

singing

come out

the

and JOin

In

I

Notice

familiar carols

addItIon

were

dIsmIssed

from

E Cone, that the
meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce scheduled
iOI next Tuesday WIll not be hcld the

Judge
term

J L Reafroe serving a brIef
bnder appomtment, preSIded, de

'!lIte the fact thnt hIS successor had
�Iready been elected The Judge made
he explanatIOn that the
d

Judge Linton G

newly

elect

Lamer had

46-NO. 40

ble

Campaign

HON LINTON G LANIER
Who was last week elected
Judie 01.
CIty Court of Statesboro

To Be Conducted At

FARMERS STUDY
BLUE MOLD EVIL

VarIous Points In County

re

Saturday.

that deSIre to co oper
to check the present
Held In Coun&y
'pldemlc of rabIes m the county may
Last Week End Were All
<:et theIr dogs vnccmated at one of
Largely Attended
orne
twelve POints In the county
Saturday, December 18th
Blue mold control demonBtratlOIlll
At 8 a m at Ogeechee School ant!
r ee
Hug)l HaginS store at 9 a m at held last week were attended by soma
Mlddleground and NeVIls school. at 200 Bulloch tobacco growers that
10 a m at Portal and Esla school.
gr()W about 2,000 acres of wcel:l mdl
at 11 a m at West SIde and Stilson
'chools, at 12 noon at Regl.ter and eating that a serIOUs effort WIll be
Brooklet schools, and all day at the made m the county to control th�
county agent's offIce m the court dIsease In 1938
house
H 'H T.ue follOWing mformatlOn
It IS nece •• ary for representative.
of the county IIgent's ofi'lce to move froll!' tlte COMtal Plam Expenment
from place to place on a fallly defi StatIon, recommended that splaYing
mte schedule if the
county IS covered begm before the dlsellse hIts the bed
In the day set aside
Dog owners are or when It 18 heard of m the com
urged to meot ae the varIOUS places
mumty Spraying should start at the
on the hour as much so as
pOSSIble;
ot about 2 t() 3
Very little tIme will then be lost In
gallons of the
waltmg for having the dog vaccmated mIxture When the plants are
very
The vaccIne WIll
Immunize th� .mall to about 7 or 8
gallons per lQO
dojl' for about one year and WIll cost yards when the
the owners about 20 cents per dog
pfahts are About
to set
The county agent etated that tlie
The formula I ecom
hurrIed schedule I. planned because mended "as 2 ounces of red
cuprous
so many dogs In the
been
have
county
OXIde, one-half pmt Ie thane spreatler
'Vaccmated durmg the past few months
1 pm t 0 f cottonsee did
01
an
water to
and that the chances are there WIll
not be many dog" to vucclnate
U more
As a make up to 12,{ gullons
rule rabIes or mad dogs are not com
matenal IS needed Mr True recom
mon at thIS season of the year How
mended that the formula be mereased
ever
there are reports coming In
m the same ratIo
dally of dogs being made In varIOUS
part. of the county
Vacematmg the 0 The spray should be applIed about
dogs agamst the dIsease Isone meth twIce per week durmg warm weath
od of control that WIll cost
very lIt- er but when the weather IS cold
and
tie and gIve some measure of m
t h e p I ants are not
suranee to the many school chIldren
grOWing very fast
once per week or ten
days 18 advl3
able
STATESBORO GIRLS
ThIS sJlray would cost about
ARE RADIO WINNERS $3 00 per. 100 yards fOl the entIre

Dog

re

�te

wa<
waC'

owners

In

Cohfel."ences

helping

Statesboro

Bulloch Stands Sixth
Number Bales Ginned

PROUP

tho\,�htfuln�s

I

Doug'!l!d,

ra�

rlllldy

"hlCh
a� pomted out IS cheap
than the method of
plantmg .,tra
beds as now practIced to Insure am

season
er

pie plants

during

men

the I Chnstmas

'I he noxl:'

season

m"tweek

WARNOCK DADDIES
ARE GENTLE HOSTS
Pour Chocolate While Mothers
And WiveS Sit and Relax
For Evening.
That

was

gmcef.. thm,g

a

male membcrs of Warnock

Parent

Teachers ASSoClotlOn dId last FrIday
evening when they played the role
of

gentle hosts

to the

ladles of theIr

group

It

came about they saId, as a
challenge IJUIde by the ladles
preVIous meeting of the club

of

sort
at

a

the

ladles

seemIng to asaume that the
male agl1.regaUon wopld be helpless
under such clrcumsta'lco.
And the

challenge
were

accepted-the

was

ready

men

to

srow exactly what they
So when

could do

FrIday

evening

came, there

w�re some robolt gen
tlemen wearIng aprons and putter
109 around among pots and pans In
the Warnock School dlDIntr room
There

was

whtle

rectton

of

the

nOIse ID

program

that dl
was

In

the

audltonum whIch
gave assurance that the bunch

progress
nOIse

plenty of
In

had not gone to

men

sleep

on

the

If the program

was a

lIttle slow

In

not

sallsfactory

In

age from the materIal

Farmers
the

not to

urged

arc

spray
mIX

planning 011,

materIals

the

uSing

attempt

untIl

to

late

was

AttIred

surprISIngly close
al

servants

the fathers of

the commumty brought In
platters of
doughnuts and urns, of chocolate,
whIch they served WIth the aIr of
experts much to the delIght of the

YARBORO INFANT
FATALLY BURN�D
1---

,

Jo,eJ!h Elmer
son

of Mr

resIding

Jr

seven

and Mrs

month. old

the cnb at
tI: nded

Yarboro

recClved

the

crIb before the
her

It

..

home

lay

PlaCIng

�oJ7lfied

to

m

the

fireplace WhIle she

household

was

at-

dubes J\1rs
find the bed

dIng In a blaze from sparks from the
hearth The lIttle one" as ,0
severely
burned that It dIed WIthin
utes
BeSIdes the parents
IS

survlvet!

one

.by

Its

small sIster

terment

\"8S

at

a

few

mm

the miant

grandparents

DorIS Yarboro

FrIendshIp

and
In

church

Tuesday mornmg
'-----

JAPANESE PRINTS ON
DISPLAY AT LI RARY
;

The

-Bulloch

wcrej MelVin Rushmg,
Hubert MIkell L S FaIrcloth Hen
H SmIth Josh HagInS and
many oth'

ers

whose personalIty hlld been chang

ed

beyond recognIt;ion
The

program

whIch

preceded the
the work of the
and was a varIed
one
comprising not only the neees
sary mllslcal skIts but some playlets
whIch denoted skIll of the
very hIgh
cst order
sel vIce

Itgelf

was

County Llbary
dIsplay Imported Japanese
blocked prInts on Ice
pa.,er

crImmal

attorney of
represAnt her futUN
ntere.to
Her renuncIation of her
ontract with Attbmey Cobb wu
lased upon her allegatIon that tha&
ontract was obtalnC'<i by him
throurll
raud
The contract, It I. now pull
Icly known, callcd for the paymen
o Cobb of hal' of
whatever Interelt
hss Daughtry might obtaIn from het"
ather's estat.:, which estate has .....

tstesboro,

to

ently beeR ofi'lclally valned at ap.
oroxlmately $176,000, and which, I�
IS
to be shared
equall,. ..,.
Daughtry and seven other hel ....
ImmedIately folloWlng her employ.
ment of Mr Jones as hor
attorney, &

eems

MISS

step whIch has created much local m
terest was the dl""ppe�rance of Mil8
Daughtry from the jail here for t".
day. m company with her attorney
and Deputy Sberlfi'
RlglI'II. wblch clio.
appearance

permitted 'thronell
saId, of Judge Woodrum
ID co operatIOn WIth
SoliCItor Generat
Nevlile, the prosecutIng attorney
14188 Daughtry made the contract.
"onsent

It

for Mr

WQS

I.

Jones' employment

durlOg

the

It wail

day Wednesday That

afternoon the paper was drawn
whICh she revoked her
outsl.3ndmr
Albert Cobb and notIce

,arne
ID

DaDgh

try

estate and also placed
on. record
the Screven county court records

ID

Early Thursday

mornmg

arrang ••

ments ha "lOg preVIously been
ed MISS Daughtry and her

perfect
attorney,

accompanIed by Deputy SherIff Rlggw
and two ladles as
companIons to Mlsa

Daughtry

left by automobIle for tha�
mystenous place whIch has been per
slstently referred to as "dl.tsnt
state' belOg the home of MISS
Daugh_

try Since her dIsappearance from her
Screven county fiome seventeen
yeara

ThIS party returned
mId afternoon Sunday
So far no
member of the party has made
an,.
open admISSIon as to the place of
theIr vISItatIOn AdmISSIon has how
or

more

ago

been mad" by
",ttomey Jon ..
that the VISIt was for the

ever,

purpos.

of

procurIng

from

141M

among

Among the speCIal guesla present Dauglitry
papers some doeumenUl
Judge J EJ McCroan and H P whIch were d�emed of great value
s

were

Womack both of whom made
delIght
ful talk ..

Elmer 'Yarbbro

the Glenn Bland farm two
mIles south of Staetsboro dIed Mon
on

day from bums

freshments

they haye male aggregatIon

dIscussed the matter WIth some one
that saw the mlxlhg demonstratIOns
or procured full
informatIOn relatIve

hIgh

successful

y

of revocatIOn was
Immediately filed
WIth the adminIstrator of the

con

choc�

was

that the partIcles of the SplllY \vel e
not broken up enough to aVOId dam

co

the Augusta JaIl
As an Important stop toward tbls
enunCIation, Miss Daughtry employ
d Cleve Jonea, well known and

comIng to maturIty ond the
nectlOn between program and
In

sprmkhng

that

IDd
In

contract WIth

matenal

"arneli

she renounced her
her former attome,
defendant, Albert Cobb, no'"
""Ith

commg to a close no harm was done
for so was the service a Ii .. t..e slow

�
Any type of pump that honored
guests
pounds 01 more
Among the dlgnatanes who black
satIsfactory to apply the ened theIr faces and
dIspensed re
Mr
True

IS

when

contraet

3ald

Job

WIll gIve about 100
pressure

Daughter In BuIIoeII
Jail Renounces Contract
WIth Albert Cobb

111 ISS
MarIe
Daughtry
comel"
meeting then SCI even county womal' held In Bul�
wIll be that on the first Tuesday In lohc county JaIl on a
charge of com
January at whIch tIme the preSIdent pbcity m the murder of her father.
WIll announce the varlOU8 committees Oharles Daughtry, of Screven coun
for the coming year and othcr mat ty threw some
ginger Into the cale
ters of Importance WIll be attended to
WIth a �udden mOVe
durmg the )lad

trade

the

Accused

account of the rush among the

on

Jail,
Attorney

DAUGHTRY CASE
TAKES NEW ANGLE

plans bemg deemed advlsa

III

buslIIe3s

PLAN TO ASSIST
VACCINATE DOGS

llIestad hIm to continue to dIscharge
he dutIes of the offIce untIl bls

Judge Lamer's) commiSSion 18
C1ved
Judge Lamer hlms.lf
on fined
at home 8ufferlng
It
rud, Q rather severe case ot flu

change

the

docket.

requested by the presl

IS

dent, C

Followmg IS the program
for action when the final
Scrfptures-c-Rev H L Sneed
history of
Prayer-Rev C 14 Coalson
city courts IS surveyed
In a one
CommunIty smgmg of Ohnstmas
day s sessIon whIch came ta a close
even before the
setting of the sun carols led by Mrs Z S Henderson
sixteen cnses WCTe xhsposed of for
X.ylophone accompamment by Mrs
mally-through convICtIOns or pleas Bmg PhIllIps
BenedICtIOn-Rev N W WIllIams
of gUIlty-and hulf that number In
Tank WIth those noted

com

�

01

"Where Natare
Smll ..

of

---

H. Minkovitz C&l Sons

Blllloch CoIlat"
In the Heart

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'

��I�I;��I':n���h:

3310/0 OFF!
$19.95 COATS

I

BULLOCH TIMES

--'

BeSIdes the sIxteen caBes lIsted be
w, the eIght or ten addItIonal dIS
thou�h he ca}.lle here
10r a responSIble posItIon and has oc
ISSed were almost entIrely lnvolvllli
,",upled It WIth mnnitest acceptsbliity
I unkenness 011 the
hIghway or dnv
10 hI. employers
If you meet hIm on
19 allton�111les whIle under the m
the street he speak. to you
a
WIti'
uence of lIquor
Bort of half smll· whICh bome ... on a
Verdlcto were rendered, pleas en
laugh and makes you almost wonder
�hat he see. about you that 18 so
'cd and stentences Imposed as fol
fUnny' When you get acql@lnted ows
WIth hIm you find that broad aDd
Alex MItchell, mahclous mlschlef'forceful smIlIng IS merely a habIt,
10� guIlty
and that he IS not tlcklee! so much as
Sam McBrIde kIllIng and malmlnr
he Is pleasant
Anyway when he
bog, not gUIlty
..,omes to the Times offICe he
always
Homer Campbell trapPing fI'h In
looks pleased and wilen he leaves he
resh water plea of
guIlty, 30 days
-always leaves us In the same mood
1 JaIl
paroled tIll January 1st
Ee came In last week WI�h a large
Carl Hulst, drIving car whIle
advertIsement
the IIrst In several
drunk,
eo of gUIlty
$40 or- SIX rponths
-weeks
'You told me, he saId 'that
JohnDle Hurst, larceny from house,
the TImes IS an "ffect",e advertISing
lea of gUIlty $50 or C1ght months
metllum, I'm taking you at your word
Roger Johnson larceny from house
for thIS advertIsement
Our readers
crdlct
of
�Ill remember the large advertISe
gUlI�, $40 or seven
onths
ment whIch OCCUPIed more than half
Lovett
Boy
of an entIre page last week
possessmg hquor, plea
Well
,
gUIlty, $30 or SIX months
-:Monday we pa.sed the young busl
Lewatt McCall
11ess man agam and he was
SImple lareeny,
carryIng
ea of
guIlty $50 or ten months
that afore mentIOned smIle
SaId he,
�
Bob Mock unlawfully
Well you certainly told me the truth
trapping for
�me
verdIct of gUIlty, $25 or three
about your advertISing
It certainly
lonths
bore results-I had a good week end
Arthur Scott SImple
from the effects of the advertIse
larceny, plea
;
gUIlty, $50 or ten months
ment'
And what we hke now about
Reuben
Servant
the young man IS thnt ne remembers
larceny from
ouse
plea of gUIlty $50 or eIght
10 gIve tbe TImes credIt for havmg
onths
brought 111m bUSiness We IIkc allY
Waters operatIng automo
Henry
man who IS wlilmg to
llcknowledge
plea of gUIlty $50
the effIcacy of advertlslng�especla1iy
Bulloch TImes advertISing
We lIke
B H Anderson .Tr
a man who: smIles when he teils us
operating auto
mobIle WhIle drunk settled upon
about It
Announcement has been receIved
pay
ment of costs
here that MIsses lIlargaret Ann John
BrIngs Jar of Jelly
Frank WIlburn
SImple lal ceny ston and Carmen Cowart of the
Stateaboro HIgh School have been
(3) The one thing thIS column lIkes plea of gUIlty $35 or SIX months
Troy Calnpbell larceny from house chosen as dlstnct ...,nners In the At
next to ItS fnentls IS somethmg good
lanta Journal school of the aIr
to eat
mdeed It i1kes ItS frIends verdIct of gUIlty, $30 or SIX months
They
BUle NesmIth and LlI HcndrIx
are mVlted to attend .. dmner
often because they contrIbute those
Fnday
drunk on hIghway settled
upon pay
evening at Hotel DeSoto Savannah
good tbmp to eat SometImes they
ment of costs
when they WIll particIpate In a pro
eome from far dlotances to our table
One lady frIend remembered the col
gram .of the dIstrIct wmnen
MISS
Johnston
umn
was chosen as
recently when she wa3 a thousand
rellresents
tlve of the semor gr... p and MISS
mIle,. away At the Kome of her par
Cowart of the JUDlO�S They WIll com
ents 10 New York state she found
Concord grapes seilIng at 50 cents
pete at a state meet to be held In
Atlanta next June from whIch the
She found her people
per bushel
AccOldmg to -gIn StatIstICS Issued Wlnpers wIll
go to Radio CIty N Y
makmg all sorts of good thlllgs from
these grapes Including Jrulv of a'llIgh December 1st Bulloch county stsnds for a natIOnal contest
A number of
s1xth
valuable
order
Some kind msplratIon made
counties
In
among Georgia
scholarshIps WIll be awardel:l
her thmk of the hungry "LIke' col
number of bales gInned for the season to the natIonal WInners
umn and she wondered If
grape Jelly prIOr to tlutt date WIth a total of
would be one of Its lIkes
ROTARY CLUB HOST
Result, a 24919
FIve countIes leadIng
lIales
large Jar of Jelly whIch la3ted only
TO STUDENT
Bulloch
were
a httle wl'lIle-\oo
41
959 Laurens
Burke,
good to last long
We lIke fnends who go far away and 41130, Carroll 38523
Oolqultt 29
almost the ontlre mem
Including
gamer up such thIngs and brIng them
041, Walton 25811
bershlp of the club and a nUl11ber of
10 to the column because theIr
bring
FIve
stutlents
nearest
as special guests, Statesboro
countIes
behind
Bul
Ing IS an eVIdence of
Rotary Club attendance last Monday
and good WIll
Don t you lIke such loch are Emanuel, 23917 Jefferson
was a
record-numbering eovellty five
people, too'
24617, Screven 21914, Bartow 19
or more
The dInner was held at the
886 and Gwmne�t, lQ 374
Rallrnaded A Long TIDte
dining room of the Jaeckel Hotel the
At
the
same date last year .Bulloch
regular
meetmg
place for theIr Mon
(4) He IS a ratlier trIm lIttle man
who stands hlthtiy on hIS leet de
county had ginned 23504 bales and day dInners and whIch place has
come to be
recogDlzed as J' most atspIte hIS seventy and more years We the four countIes exceeding her were
tractIve center for club dmners
saw hIm Itt the raIlroad
yard a day Burke, 37943 Laurens 31 204 Car
or two ago and asked hIm where he
JURORS ARE DRAWN
had been 'for the past two or three roll, 27625 and Emanuel 24676
ToW bales gInned In the state fot
years 'What do you thmk he answer
FOR CITY COURT
ed?
I ve been gone from here four
the pre§e,nt season, 1 415 407 as Com
teen years'
nnd years are so .hort
WIth 1030417 lasb year
The follOWing are Jurors �rawll for
pared
that we were stunned at the realIza
January term of cIty court of Ststes
tlOn of It--fourteen years had gIven
boro to convene on the second Mon
hIS red haIr a greYIsh tInt but hIS MANY BLDERL Y LADIES
day J G Moore H M Lamer Thad
shoulders were not staoped
Then he
WILL BE CLUB Gl,JESTS J Morns C P OllIff W J Aker
told us he had been helping to op
man
John F MIxon 0 L Brannen
erate the Central of GeorgIa raIlroad
Plan� for the entertainment of the C C WIlson C E Jomer J C
for thtrty nme years, and was retlr
Roach G A Pelot Noyce
Edenfield,
ed because of age during the past .Id�rly ladles of the cIty as guests of
D B
Lester J V Hardy C M
the Woman s Club are progressmg to
summer He had maIntaIned the track
Sr John W Powell Sr, W
Rushmg
from Statesboro to Dover for a quar
an extent not at first
contemplated 14 Jones Fred Warnock B W Kan
ter of a century and knew every
1II0re than nmety ladles above sIxty
getel AlgIe R Clark H 11 Deal
spIke and every raIl mtlmately Thlr
five years of age have I:oeen lIsted as J Robert Beall A L Brown, L T
ty mne years IS a long tIme for a
Saunders J 'Chancey Futeh C A
man to
work at one jo1>--and atIlI guests, and the occaSIon WIll be a
Remer ClIfton, J W Rob
appear Yollnlr
We hke a man who most dehghtful one The afi'alr WIll Peacoek,
erteon Sr, II
H
Anderson, C D
can do .hat.
be held at the Woma,,'. (:,Iub room to- Marali, C B Cali, G W
Wllaon, RIley
J
'lCennedy, 'W Ii: Me(U YIlII won4er WhD thele penoDi morrow (FrIday) afternoon �et"een FInch, �
Hoke
'
Br1IDIOB, J Joaes
,
a ... olln 0 f"
t h..
can we like, �ra to ,_ .,),
II an d 4
Ilea, "'Sa ott J NI1Ft9I1.
er In

I

I

are

Says Advertising Pays
(2) He's a comparatIVely new

co,!l,:,

II

aft'alrs

entire

an

at a standstill when the
the home quits moving
Who wouldn't ntlmirn a man who was
able to pick up the cooking utenails
when the cook went on atrike ?
Or
who wag able to WIeld a dishcloth
when
the
were
soiled-s-and
pans
'himself not get smeared WIth soot
and zrease from front to back?
Sometimes we hear of one man hke
that b}lt even slDglc Instances ale
mIghty ra) e certainly It IS unusual
to an entire community where the
men band together and plan an eve
'rung s meal and permit the ladles to
SIt and walt to be sened
That IS
the sort of group we found on a re
cent evemng
They had inVIted a
l1umbcr of ftlentl::. flom outside mere
ly to show how It could be done
Those inVIted guests wcre led to thmk
that the men were dOing It s01ely be
cause they wanted to
to prove they
were free from female mterference
but stIll there was a suspl!'lon that
the men were Bervmg the meal be
cause they were drIven to It
by the
masteresses of the home
Who can
tell whether a man IS dOing a thing
for the love of It or merely becauBe
he IS compelled to do It? Certsmly
thIS column can t tell.. from the out
ward appearances
Blit thIS column
�oes lIke the way that group of mell
1l0Uled hot chocolate anti served
doughnuts exactly as If they wanted
to do It
You'd lIke a group of men
like that too we are sure

everythmg

(9dee2tc)
PICNIC

own

environment

woman

Company
STATESBORO,

pertains to
of men-men who

their

the

GRIMES, ProprletreM.

23 SOUTH MAIN STREET

an

•

day

Crystals
China. 'Etc.

was

apology

afternoon
was
the
nllscellaneou.
shower gIven by Mrs Lonme HarrIS
WIth Mrs Leonard Lamb as co hos
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
• ••
tess honOrIng Mrs Vernle
Mrs
Arthur Howard entertaIned
Odum, a
recent
bnde
About thIrty guests Sunday at her home on North Zet
MISS MOnIca Robmson and Mr and
Mrs
R
W RICks, of Swamsboro were present and Mrs Odum was the terower avenue WIth a turkey dInner
After a so
spent last week end m Chnchfleld and reCIpIent of many gIfts
honormg Mr Howard who was cele
Perry, Ga WIth relatives and frIends clal hour hot chocolate and cake were bratmg hIS fifty SIxth bIrthday Cov
• ••
served
ers were laId for Mr
and Mrs H 14
·
..
Teets of SylvanIa, 0 14 WIlson, Mr
Bobby Durden of Graymont was a
U D C MEETING
VISItor ID the
and
Mrs
Auld
of Port Went
he
James
clty�Frlday evenIng
The Bulloch County Chapter U D
worth Mr and Mrs D C Kennel:ly
haVIng come to attend the party glv
C IS being entertained thIS afternoon MISS Lola Mae Howard
"n by MISS Pruella Clomartle that
Claude How
at the home of Mrs J C Lane on ard
Mr and MrlC Charhe Howard
evenmg In celebratIon of her bll th
North Main street WIth Mrs W T 1111 and Mrs
day
Howard nd Jere
Ralph
·
Snllth Mrs JIm Branan Mrs Flank Howard
..
•••
Mrs E L Pomdexter MISS Sara Snllth Mrs J A Brullson and Mrs
POIndexter and JUDlor POIndexter Joe TIllman as co hostesse3 WIth M ..
BIRTHDAY PARry
Lane
The
bUSiness meeting wIll be
spent I".t week end In JacksonvIlle
LIttle Beverley Jean Alderman eele
and were accompamed home by hel preSIded over by Mrs Chal he Cone brated her fourth
bIrthday Fnday
parents Mr and Mrs TrUItt for a preSident nfter whlch an IIlterestmg afternoon by mVltmg ten of her lIttle
PI ogram
wllI
VISIt
be
rendered
II1lss fllends Games were enjoyed tluough
Eleanol Moses wlli gIve a vocal solo ou t the afternoon
Frances Joyner
MI and Mrs ClIff Bladley had as ond MISS Malgaret Ann Johnsotn a lecOlved a sponge ball as WHmer of
theIr dmner guests Sunday Me and
eadmg
Dunng the SOCIal hour the numbers contest
Later on m
damty party refreshments wlii be the aftel noon cake and ICe cream
Mrs Herbert Bradley Mr anj Mrs
Harry Lee and lIttle son F I anklm !lOl ved
were SCl ved
MIsses FI ances Ruth and Earl Lee
of Leefield

B

says

this scribe 18 not personally Be
qualnted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only ",11th the half dozen or ,'00 each week
who come under our
observatIon-and whom we have spe
For Instan_
clAl reason to hke

Silverware

FrIday aft
Gomon M!>ys, at
met

•••

D

are

,

the
there ar.
billion human be
far as the 'I'imes
ali likeable but

publication

'Since

WIth Mr.
which time she entertained other
&,ueBts making four ta�le. of play
ers
A pretty arrangement of nar
clssl gave added charm to her rooms
She served a salad course WIth Band
wiches and a beverage
Hand pamted
trinket boxes for high scores were
won by Mrs
Roger Holland for club
and Mrs Harry Smith for visltora'
A pair of plctures for cut went to
Mr. W H BlItch
erneon

w)lIch

-WanderIng around town seeing
ple and talkmg between SIpS 0f

Mystery Club

they

aware

•

HoUJ and Why

valuable
Almanac
.. ow more tharr two
So
'lngs on eal th
,s

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS
INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUM
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK
YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS,
CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS.
PAPERS I THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER
PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID
ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUfIONS OF
NOT
STAl'ESBOlW,
INl'O THE CASH REGISTERS. OF RIVAL
WATCH OUR ,ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF
SfAIESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR COMMUNITIES,
IN BUILDING UP rHIS CITY
CO-OPERATION
THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORl

Some 'People
We Like-

That
'World

Jewelry

MYSTERY CLUB

should walk to the altar first. It has
come to lIght that one of the young
men hImself was not a party to the
challenge, but that others had made
the compact WIthout hIS partictpation
If thia little error has caused annoy
ance to our esteemed friend Groover

he WIll

Watches

•••

The

t

Diamonds

beverage

could hurt or grve offense
In con
aectlon WIth the recent marnage on
of
two
excellent
Day
ThanksgIVIng
Ststesboro boyo at almost the same
hoar, there was a generally circulab,
ed story that they had, In a SPIrIt of

play

•

Horacc

•

F B ThIgpen and 80n FrederIck
of Savannah were busmess VJSltOiS
hero Saturday

gusta Sunday

•

•

Mr and Mrs Gordon Donaldson of
viaitors ill the city
were

Fla

returned

Lakeland,

Fla

•

Claxton,
Mrs

•

I

higheat nmhition of Around
day.
IS to be helpful and kind
Not
purposely would It do an act whIch

MBrVln S PIttman
In Atlanta

•

Pafford of
viaitors in the CIty

•

•

•

I

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

on

featuhreldhthe earfIIY

__

rID
(\,
IT'i1l1i!
l..Q)<e l!, w @
� ®Iffi \.hJI �

parents

South MUIn Btreet. She invited fifty
of her Iittle fr-iends for the oceasron
GUl)1C" and contest.
evemng entertamment w c was 0
lowod by dancing
Boxes of candy as
prraes were won by MISS Sara Allee
Late In
Bradley and Jack Aventt
the evening a course of chicken salad
wus
served WIth eandwiches and a

The
Town'

ness

Waldo

were

the week

Bnrney AverItt spent several
last week In Atlanta on businesa

•••

Mrs

and

Mr

buainess V181t

a

... l�g,

•

Tom Rowse and chi!

•

J

In

•••

Mr and Mrs
dren were viaitors

•

•

Addiaon spent several days
the week m Atlanta on busi

A

J

was a

d�r�n�

Mrs Henry
vlllited friends

S
r

•

•

I

mng nt the home of her

Mon

Thompson left
Guyton

In

•

Mn nan Lester has returned from
-'-It
n..
to relatives III Atlants

a

to work

BIRTHDAY PARTY
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'Durely Personal
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Baptists Let Contract
Sunday School Building
AttentIOn wIll be attracted to the

to her

the presentatIon of her de
Further than thIS mere .tate
ment no mformatlOn aa to
the pur
port of these pllpers had been
In

fense

glve�

out

In the

meantIme, WIth the hearml'
of the case set for
early In January,
MIS. Daughtry remains
apparently

well satIsfied WIth her sItuation
at
the Bullocli county JaIl

Santa Claus in Person
Visit McLelJan's Stores
Youthful readers of the
TImes, anel
theIr parents as well, wIll be Inter

ested 10 the announcement
of the commg of SI(nta

Lellan

s

Stores next

on

page

..

Claus to Mc

Satarday

after.
noon
The personal VISIt has been ar
ranged through co operatIon with Av
erItt Bros, Pontiac de.,lers and
noted VI.ltor
arrive lit McLellan'.
Stores at 2 0 clock
Sat',rday after
noon
If you wallt to see hIm whea
he comes, be there
early 1I0r a froat;

""ill

